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Cll.zi il V.

Draw xiearer stili, dhaw îear thyseif to tlid,
What reads the book that's Nvrit upoii thy mind.

\\T-7ltveî. effect 0111 discussion concernin men a lav

had 111)01 tlle recader, Wv1io, let mle say, IIIU1sV îlot 1,1111 ILway wvîti
the idea that we spent tie wlîo1e eveîîiîg iii tadkingpegois
it seemnied to hav e mnade sonlie impression li thesco-nite,
for, as I wva1ked homie with lier after, oui, littie paîrty liaidbok
11p, she. of lier ownl wifl, returnled to thc S111tjeeýt )Y eîrig
thiat, lu lier Opinion, the success of a teacher depenids very îiueli
upon the lcîîowledge whieh lie or she lias of what Johni Loeke
lias calle-d the tabullarasa of thu clnld's iinid. li sueli kilow-
ledge, as shie said, tlhere is really to he 101111( the (liflerencu
between the skilled and ilnskiilledl teacher.

If the hest nîlethod of inîparqiting( iinstrucition," saîd 1, " I <e
that wiîiela 1\edl1ees to a Illinu te 1num1bex' of repetitiolis tue

ehuild lias to ilake in learning a lessoni, there is certainly no
e1enllent in the ehlild's beîngo whiclh ong(lit to be more carefillvN
examined by its teachers than the nîenory. YL1ay, Vo go frhr
I l 1101 that the teaelher is wilftilly careless- who, uuinidfuil of
the illequailities ofi melory-force iii lis plipils, LICIîIaiîds as mac11h
of a task fronit oine pipil as froli -Inothier."
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IlBut biave we not necessarily to (10 soinething of this kzind iii
trainin g tlhe whole class as a unit>? " asked the school-mistress.

In training thie ývlioIe class, a, iniean of school-work lias, of
course, Vo be struick, and it xuay îîearly always be taken as a
kind of proof that suchi a mneaîi bas beeii strutck wbiei the
parent of oie pupil complains of over-pressure of lione-work,
and the parent of anotiier pupil in the sauîîe class compiains of
seenîing idleiless ini thie inatter of home prel)aratioui. Yet we
inust never lose siglit of tlie fact tliat thie training of thie whole
class is only a meaîîs to an end, the end being the mental devel-
)pîillent of the individuial. Hence in ev-ery sehool. there nîuist

bo soine s1)ocial tuitoring of tlue brigrlîtei pupils, somoe a(lditional
wvork denandod of thiil."

1Souie peoople say thiat it is the stupid pupil wlho should
receive the special tuitorinao," s'iid iiiy Conîpanion.

"An-d yot, wvhen suchl is conscientiously atteil)pted, thieso saine
people seldouin fail," saI'id I, Ilto join the outcry abouit over-
pr'essur~e. It is bard to plo-ase the faukl-finder, ovon wvbei lus
deiands are in4ii teoitv"

That is trc, xclaiied tlue littie wonîan, with souncthiing iii
bier v'oice tliat somnded vory iinuchl liko a sigli. "YeV onte cannot
bielp being a complajier at timois. I kiîow it is foolisl, but,
%vlhilo Nvorking, away to the bost of inly ability in illy school, I
cannot bielp wondoring how it is that, if aoh the iineniories of imy
pupils liave the sanie pliysicýal basis, onle pupil's ionîiory is botter
than anotbor's."

"If we only kiîew lîow Vo solvo that wvondeiring- probleiîî of
yours," I returile(, "we wvould ho well on the, road towards
oxplaining very ilnany tlîings thiat liave made the wisest of mein
shake theirlboads. Like othier uuaids or îiiatronsq, Madamie Naturie
bias very inany secrets, which we -%ould fain inake ber divulge.
But lio i of ten, in our iunpotency,aro we forced to laughi at our mil
umtenable conjectures as to whiat thiese secrets are! Scientific
theories are often as unstable as the fashiions. WliaV wvas beauty
in the liooI-anid-cloak, of our gyreat-graiidimotliers is seeningic
ugeliness to us, an-d Nvhiat -%vas the truth as seein through some of
the out-wornl scientific thieories of tbe past appears to us of
to-day as being littie else than tie playfulness of mienl's preju-
(lices. You perbaps remienber the old scientifie watch-word,
wbichl somne of us had to pin our infantile faitb Lo, that nature

ahors a vacuum. And perhaps, after ail, we biave noV got uiiil
fuirtbîer than nature's likes and (islikes ini our science of to-day.
Protoplasin does not always develop a god. Mie old lady lias
still lber wvbims, Nvhich the scientist calls bier laws. And, ii ny
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humble opinion, you inay probably be as near the trutlî iu saying
that nature tak-es delighit iii the inequalities of niemiory yoit seoe
in your pupils, as is the scientist when lie dleclares that tliey
arise froin the dif1ýreiitiation of celi-force iii the tissues of the
brain."

IlBut what are we teachers to do0 ? " asked nîy conipanlion,
though not inîpatiently.

Ali, t/uit is the questionl, 1 exclaimled ; Il that is tlte question,
practical and tothe point. Yet before we atteinipt thiepractical we
inust searchi for the truth in its secret place. Beforewe can realize,
the best results, ive imst kniow wliat wve are about. Now, wc
cannot clisseet the miemiorýy of our negbr swe wvould a bone
or a nerve-tube, but ive eail do what is juist as good for our
purpose: we can examine the elemiextal priiiciplcs of our owvn
iîiemory. You know wvhat is mieant by inid-îvandering. 0f
course you do, and niany a heart-sore it lias been to you, whien
you have seen the habit looking, out of the dreaxuy eyes of your
pupils. Yet in this very iiîuind-wanderinig, a %veakness thioughI
it be, perhaps, wve cian trace the fuindaniental. elenieut of
ineînorizing-the law of association. Yoiu have often tried the
simple experinient of stopping suddenly at soine far-away
thoughit, as you called it at the tinme, ami of îvandering back to
sec hoîv it wvas yoit camne to think suchi a tiionglît. At sonie
part of the journey back, the association of ideas, in such an
experimient, is ofteà difficuit to re-establish, at othier points in
thipe hain the connection is strikingly easy to find. At last youï
starting-point is reached-soniie incident withlin or witholnt,
subjective or objective, soine sensation or percept. Noîv, ini that
chiain of thoughits ve, have an exaxnple of naturc's simple niiethod
of meniory road-making; aud if ome only takes the trouble to
pass over such a road two or three tinies by wvay of pursuing,
the experiînent, the associations are likely to becoine permanent,
anid,l by-alid-by it may even becoiine impossible to think of the
end of the road without tliinkingo of the beginnino"

"This may be a oodt thing for the pupil who learns by rote,"
reniarked the school-nxistress, Ilbut it is Iinyuing( but convenient
at timaes."

"Vcry truc, indced," said 1, " andci nuch more inconvenient to
flic person possessed. of a keen inîcnîory than to, the ordinary
student. For instance, Dr. Abercromnbie tells us of a gentleman
who, had such an iinpressible iiiemory that lie could repeat anl
Act of Parlianient or any simniilar document fromn the beginning
to the end, aftcr lîaving read it once. On beiîîg congratulated
on his wonderful. gift, lie replied by saying that the gift 'vas
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often a serious disadvantage to hiini, for whleiî lie clesire(l to
renenîber somne l)articlllar point in ii uthingr lie hiad read, hie hiad
to repeat the wlîole to find the association-link lie wvanted."ý

" But we are flot lookzing for the grood or the bad, the conve-
nient or inconvenient, just at presenit," 1 contiinued to say.
" The boy wvho stumbles in repeating his lesson shiakes his hieadl
and begins aga(ini. T1he hiabit inay be a bad oie, but it is noune
the less instructive to ask wvhy hie (loes so. The scientist may,
say that in doing so the boy shakzes up, the iiniory-cells ani
re-establishies their protoplastie, continuity. Ani possibly lie is
correct; but our simple experimient in iiiiid-wvanderiîig shows
us, as far as we cani kiiow of a certaînty, why the poor fellowv
begins at the beginiingio again. Iu a word, lie lias been o\ver the
memory-pathway under the guidance of the links: lie lias
uîîissed one of the links, and, likze Drx. Johnson couniting the
lamp-posts on the streèt, lie lias only gone back to make sure by-
at second trial. The association-lirik between Vwo idleas makes
inemory possible, and it is this fundcamrental. eleineîit in nîemiory
whichi the teachier oughlt to examine careftully."

By this timie we had drawvn near the farnii-house in whicli the
school-mistress boarded, aînd the barking of the (log aroused me
to the fact that I iniglit safely allowv lier to paiss to the house
fromn the garden grate, wvhere I bade lier good-niglit.

"We mnay continue the subject at somne other tiîne,» said I, as
I parted fromn lier. To tell tlhe triutl, I ivas a littie kafraid tlîat

liad (yanbe akn oricli; but tlîe smnile on lier
comely face, as shie shook lbands with nie, did flot lead fle to
thinik tlîat suie wvoul be an unwilling listeîier, wvhenever the
opportunity of renewing tlîe subjeet occurred.

"I slial certainly bc experimienting wviLl the association oli
iny own ideas iii the nieantimie, xvas lier formi of reply, ais she
passed up the garden-walk towards tue fronit (1001.

Tiiere is a wvarînth that coines around tlîe lîeart of ain' 01(1 maii
whien lie perceives that tue part lie lias taken iii any conversation
lias been appreciated. On the way back, the review of the
lesson I had beei tryingr to give on the iiîeîîîory camne up, oefore
iny mental vision, as tlîe sayîig is, and I saw that I hiad a fur-
thier duty to f tlfil by followingr up tlîe investigation, iii orcleî
tlîat J igclit be able to lzeep my promise of inakinîg a collection
of the varieties of mienîory tlîat lîad coirie under iy nîotice
during my long experience. Synipathy is a wonderful jockey.
Tlîe steed growing old can be petted into doing soine kind of
workz to tlîe enîd; and, when I finally entered my study for an
hour's meditation after niy return, I feltu tlîat niy friends liadI
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miade the dut~y 1 had prol)ose(i for niyseif tluriiig a taikative
moment alnything but ail ir-ksotie onîe.

"iear nie," as I said to miyseif, sinkiing ito iny easy chair,
how iîuich more îvork wvouid be done ini this wvorld if inan's

huniaînty towar(ls his feliow-nîian. were founded on a, 1asis of
co-operation. ThIe Io bic of a. willin g heart is too ofteni the not
Io bc of his environnment. Alas! lîow often nien jeer at the
projeet that is not their own, siniply b)ecause it is not their ownl.
How ready society is at any mnoment, to revise the (lecaloguie,"
andl ini sucli a train of thoîulmt I alti lfraid I contiinued far too
long. At last, arotisingo ilyseif fronti the Colitelmlplationi of that

inhuinanity which niakes countless mi liions iiouru-i," I tnrned
to the Contemplation of iiy task. Accordinig to promise, 1 had
first Vo mnake iny Collection of iiieniory-phieoiinenaý, and( then,
accordingr Vo the ind(uctive niethod, I had to establlishi whatever-
pedago(rie priuil)iles 1 coiild dria-% froin theni as infereuces. But
lla( 1 reaiiy starteci ini the right way ? My experiences would
probably be inteipsting en ough Vo the reader. I can describe,
as I continuied to say to mnyseif, the first tîîne I was forced Vo
compare the limitations of nîly owiln memory wvith those of IL
competitor's. I can give a whole chapter on the I)eculialities of
nîeminoy I have seen iii iiy nieigh-Ibors.,-ini iiy schoohinates, pupils
and fr;ends. I have also iii iny library inaterial froin wvhichi I
can (lrawv ini iaking a collection of the experiences of men pos-
sesse(i of ail varieties of inenîory. But Nvould it miot «be lietter
for me Vo begin. -vith. sorne pathological cxaniple, such as Lauira
I3ridgeman, 1in. whose deveiopinig cèonsciousiiess and power of
acquiring knowledci. the iiemnory could l)C seen as the grolun(-
wvork of thec mental activities. Suchl anl exanmle wvou1d forni
an excellent concrete starting-point for anl investigation. of the
various functions of the mmiid, and for lCrllaps a laVer consider-
aVtion of the inîethods that are proiper and iniproper ini the traiiiig
of children.

There wvas certainly something ini the idtea, antid 1 coiisequcnltly
determined Vo go no further with. miy task unitil I had nmade
search for sonie pathological instance that would suit iny pur-
pose. The succeedingy chapter will showv howv far I succeeded in.
niy searcli.

The return froin the holidays is always an event of the
greatest interest alike Vo teacher and pupil. The disinclination
Vo face the worries of duty is only, after ail, an exceptional feeling
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ainong bildren, who, notwvi tlstandincr the soniewvbat unitliik-
iug animadversions of their critics, are really ilever happier tiauî
whien tbey are engaged with sonie congreial task. Nor ii imy
sense is the true teacher a grrumibler, liowever often of necessity
the phrase t/iou s/tait not is iii lus inoutb. Thiere can be no
doubt that one of the first of the teachier's functions is to make
the sebool a pleasant place, wvberein luis plans for the imnprove-
ment of bis pupils are ever being set afloat arnid an environment
of grood-Nvill and beilevolence. And, though our sehfools, liave(
by tbis time fairly starteci upon another year's work, yet we
venture to utter a wvord of congratulation to the teachers on
tbeir return fromn thieir bolidays, even if it be noV Mie first xvord
of encoura gement tbey have received during the first inuonth of
the school year. The teachier who does noV think of bis wvork
during the biolidays is as inucb of an exception as Mie child who
bates work; and to those who bave been investigatinog school
inetbods durinug the inidsummer recess wve would send aspecial
congratulation. Tbis nuetbod of imparting instruction or that
inetbod is not necessarily the onlly mnetbod. JîIndeed, the best
nethod-judged, as a nietbod oughit to be, by results-is the

teacher's own nietbod. As wve have said before, tbe experimentinig
teacher is tue successful teacluer, and it is from tbe fresluness of bis
personal influence tlîat scbool, progress is to be seen at its best.
1V is said that Pestalozzi's experience iii his latc,rI. days wvas a
striking example of tbe evil tendencies of a stereotyped nietbodl.
As Dr. 1, itcb says, wbile illustrating tbe Latin apborisin
<Jorrut.io aptimi pcsi'ina et -"It is very touehing to, read M.
Michel Bréal's account of a visit Vo Mie scbool-reforiner at the
end of bis career. He describes tbe old mni, pointing witb bis
finger to tbe blackboard, to bis diagrTams and to tlue naies of tie
qualities of the objects, wbile the children repeated nîechanically
Iiis favorite watcb;vords, wvbich tbey liad learned by bieart.
Those words bad once been full of ineaning. But tbey biad
ceased Vo represent real iutellectual. activity on the children'zi
part or on bis. Thîey biad become dead formulas, thuough lie
knew it noV. And so it will ever be, witb you and witi nie, if
we lose the habit of looking at ail our methods wvith freslu eyes,
of revising theni continually and iînpregnating thein anew wvith
life." IReturning froni thueir liolidays, with the fresbiness uponi
tbem that cornes Vo Mie inùîd from the rucreationi of the bodV,
we venture Vo, associate thiese words of one of our most proiuul-
îîeît educationists witb our own conigratulations at this seasoni.
Tbe oid field of labor bas become in great nieasure a newv fleldI
of operation. The re-orraxuuzatiouî of tbe classes lias brouglit
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about changes wvhiclh inake things assume a niew look. Indeed,
thus early in the year, thiwe is every chance of watching the
effects of a change of policy, before the ail but necessary routine
of reviewiing or special ineinorizingr for the exarniniation steps ini
as an interference. In connection withi this examination wve
wvouhd draw the attention of ouir teachers to the explanatory
circulars sent to thein indicating the sc0l)e of the wvork for the
coxnlng year; yet the fact that we do so should leafi no one to
think that an exanîînation, sucli as the pupils of our schools
have to, pass is more important, than the manniiier iii which the
pupils are to be preI)ared for it.

-The letter which appears elsewliere, froni D)r. Stevens, of
Dunham, is one wvhichi can hardly fail to interest those of lis
who are intereste(l in meeting the necessities of the case in the
Province of Quebec. Even if it oiy provokes discussion, its
publication need in no way be regretted. And yet one would
hiave wiShie( the wvriter hiad takenï more pains to forinuilate la
reniedy for the state of affiairs lie refers to. No one dJoubt-s
that the course of study does press hieavily on soine of the child-
ren attending our sehools; yet the responsibility of sucli over-
pressure is snrely not to be referreci to the course of study alone,
whichi, as Dr. Stevens hiniself inust confess, lias been framied for
the purpose of giving our chlidren an ail-rounid school. education.
To solve the problemi iii the abstract, Dr. Stevens has to, face
the proposition :-iow shalh the interests of the few be consid-
ered ini regulating a systemi for the niany ; and to, solve the
probleni in the concr-ete for us, lie inust settle down to showv
wvhich of the snbJects in the course of study onglit to, le elimii-
nated iii order that it may incet the requirements of every pupil.
The very fact that lie suggests the intensifying of the classical
studies indicates the difficulty of co-ordinating the opinions of
parents iii regard to the sub ~ects wvhicli their cildren sliould
study, inasnucli as wliere Dr. Stevens would wishi for more the

avrge parent wonld wishi for less, and vice vcrsâ. The case
seemns to be fairly state(l wheni our correspondent says: - lIn the
case of the curriculum under consideration the bill of fare laid
before one child sceens to have been spread before ail ahike,
regar(lless of differences of physical or mnetaphysical. qualifia-
tions." Yet sucli a statemient, s mnisleading, if it be not eveni
altogrether a iiis-statement. The arranging of a course of stndy
for the schiools of the Province of Qnebec lias not been the work
of a iiiglit, but lias actually grown ont of our special educational
circunmstances, and is stili growving, as is to be seen from the
changes wvhicli are beiin, Mnade iii it froin year to year. The
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Ibill of fae"it is tiue, lias beeîi plaeed before ail, but it is a
bll of fare in the preparation of which the Il plysical and
inetaphysical " hecahtlî of the child bas been the first and onilv
con1sideration. A systeii wvhich bhas foi' its main objeet the
eoveringr of exceptions or, extreinu cases soon becoines a nion-
(tescript kid of patchwork. The course of study bas beeii
prepared for, thie average child, aiffd wliei Drî. Stevens says thiat
some of the food is (lelterious or thiat more of soine k-inds of it,
siiouki be suIphled, iL remnains for him to iies ixt speciîhe
wvay whiat subjects should be (lropl)ed froin the course and(l how
inucli of eachi subject ougrht to be takzen. But eî'en if we arc
ail agreed-parenit, teacher and pupil-wliat sub ects oughit t»
1)e stlldie(l iii order to proniote the ail-rouind education of the
average pulpil, there stihi remiains the Llilficiilty of saying whiat
oughit to be donc wvithi the pupil wvho is very inuchi above or' verv
muluchi below the averagre nii mental activity. We have wvritteit
on this question befor-e,.ý and offléred, as wve thoughlt at tie tirne, a1
possible solution of tue difficulty, and Nve have every reason t>)
helieve that iniiinost of oui' schools this year thiere wvill be insti-
tutec thiree tiiine-tables, by mneans of w hicli the studying of a
<lozen subjeets or' so, at onme and the sanie Linme, înay be obviatedl.
In the ineantime wvc invite the attention of our teacheî's to Dr.
,Stevens' letter, and request an iii teî'change of ideas on the sub-
,ject lie discusses. It is only by sucli ani interchiange of ideas
thiat the adniniistî'ators of our educational systemn can discover
the necessities of the case and nîcet them.

-An jimportant mneetinig xvas hately hield iii the lParliamnent
Buildinig of Quebec-a mneeting of the gmeatest inmportance to
ali. interested iii the educational welfa'e of oui' province. liis,
wvas the Confeî'ence of the Sclîool inspectors, whichi was hiel(l 011

the l9thi it1 ;d 2Otlî of August hast. Withi one or two exceptions.
ail the 1n51)ectors of the pî'ov-iice-iomnanii Cathiohie and Pro-
testant-were preseiit at the gatheî'ing(. Ai ong the varions
questions broughit up for discussion, there weî'e twvo whiclî were
considered witlî the greatest eai'nestniess, nianîely, the necessity
for a laî'ger subsidy fin the goveriim-ent iii behahtf of elementary
e(lucation, and the prov'isionî for an inîproved systemn of traiiîîig
teachers. Tiiesei mntterslihave beenv-%eitila-,ted iithle EDUÇATION-\AI.
1'tECORD on1 formneî occasions, andl if oui' teachieîs and the othieî
readers of oui' periodical wvould oiily assist us iii emiphasiziing
the mîeeds of the province iii thiese two respects by giving thieir
opinions tliroughi its pages, or' tlîroughi tUie pages of any otlîei-
journal, thiere would Uc iniatured ýan infiluence in fa-vor0 of the
unanimous verdict of the inispectors latelY asseînbled in coiigress,.
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Nvichl would make itself feit in the v~prpe q1uarter. 17te sa/arùs
qfOuq t<'acli.rs Ougld I bc a'iscd. Wcý' Put the stateument ili

it-alies advisedly. Inideed, it wvere Nwell if the Sehool1 section)s ()f
oui' province would rise up a, 1 say to thie goveriiînient ie
Salaries of our- teachlers vi-ist I iïaised. Yet nîiany of the coli-
stitueneies are slow to makile prge~il) sehool a luiless thle
Pressure of the la-tv Cali force the desire f-t' ituiprovelinents inito
imaturity. The misecosoe aud ail, 111(lintain thlat the ixîdi-
vidual granits are too smal. to iinfluenice the self-iiitercst of the
iiiipalities. A irecoiinneifdation (,ni the part of the inispector.
imay be aul excellent r(-eoîi: -!ida.tioni, but of what avail is it, if
lie or tbe (lepartiinent bias nio meuor tlie nierest povei'ty of
mieans, to mnduee the mconununity t() act uipou it ? And thus it
is that aiîy reconiiii. idation to increase the teachiers' salaries
romains asg(oo0d as uio recoutînleuldatioln, ai ends, as it bias endfed
so far, inii iere talk. Ii (vetn ani incread sbsidy v i
turl Our' eyes to the (2ounicil of Public Inistructioni, anld tlirough
that body to the Prîemîier of tie 1roviiice anid bis grovernmiient.
The Protestant Conmîiiittee bias takeni the initiative by retaininig
a sub-comxnmitte ou Eleîneitary Ediicatioil. li these days,
%vlien Rloman Catholie and Plrotestaut Inspeetors eau mieet ini
confereice and (liscuss ini the itost ainicable spirit the grcater
problemls of our edulcation-al. systei, a mleetinig of the wvhole
Council of Public Iuistriuction mighit eatsily brnîig its concerted
iiifluenice to bear upon the goveriinienit of tbe day in the direc-
tion of aun:e'aet u~iy Mr'. Mer'cier is the «ic.kIuwICeIged
ti'ieiid of ediication iii oui' provinice ; and tlu'oughi imi a. success-
fui. atteinlt to iake the sehocol kaw a creater influence for good
uay be looked uponl as, ail but assurcd, if lie lie apl)ioachied iii
the proper spirit. The iinspectoi-s bave passed a, resolutioxî
urgling snch anl increase; while they have at the samle time
suaarested the imeaiis o>f paî'tiall3' traiing those elenîentary
teacliers wlbo bave taken theji' course outside the normîal sehools
Wy the bioldig of rIeachlers' Institutes at stated pcî'iods of the
year. ]?nîiphasizing(, as it lias, thesc two px'inciples of a somud
educational systenî,-thie inereaýsiing of the grants to sncb ail
extent as to assure the influence of the Departmient and hie
tî'aiing of the teachiers, we caiiiot but look upon the organiza-
tion of the npetrsConfîei-xiecc as a ste) iiu the î'ight (direction.
As a body of mii possessed of a matured expericlîce ini sehool
affiairs, its delibeî'ations miust liave aui efIkct for good. We shall
take opportuiiity againi to discuss the va-rigus re'solittie,.1 s passed
at the meetings. MNetitiie we may eoîîgratulatc the Superin-
tendent on thc suecess of the conference lie bias iaugurated amd
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over which lie presided with great acceptance. The spirit of'
Izindljniess and1 tlie comnnmon syxnpathy in a great cause, wvich
wvere apparmnt at aitl the sessions, lcad us to hope that the fir-st
Conference of tlie Jnýpectors of the Province of Quebec wvill by
no mieanis be the last.

4CuVrnt %Uutet.

It 1nay be reienmbered that tlie Teachers' Provincial Associa'-
tion passed a resolution two years ago iii favour of an increased
subsidy iii behiaîf of education. Thie practical outeonie of this
resolution wvas the prepatration and l)reselltation of a petitioli.
The petition, howcver, lias nit beeni heard of for two years.
Nothingr daunted, the teachei s of the Argenteuil Association,
hiave passed a resolution to the foflowing eflèct, atppe.alingc to the
Schîool Coînmissioniers of Argenteuil Comnty for an increase of
salary: Il esolve(l tliaý, considering, the a(lditional timie and
expense required to secure a (liploina, and consi(Iering the lowv
salary now l)aidt to the teachiing staff in the County of Argen-
teul and considering the incereased eniergy characteristie of thie
educational inovenient ainoiigst thie teachers to inuiprove thie
standingt of the sehools and the wvork doue, thiat tijis Association
respectfully requests the sehool. boards of the County to consider
the question of increasing the reununeration paid by thein to, thoe
teachiers in their cimploy withi a viewv to incereasing the slre
of said teachiers."

-Iu conue(,,ctioni with this question of ways and( ineans, thle
Inispectors assenîbled iii Conference, as lias been sai(1, also pa.ssed
a resolution in wvich it is stated that Ilwe also express our
dehight to Eind that the Goveriint lias umade it possible to hiold
sucli a congress, an(d we feel tlhat it is iniperatively necessary
thiat larger grants be given to our eleiiienitary schools in order
thiat a botter class of workz inay be donc iii our prinîary inistitu-
tions of learning." 0f this iniperati-ve lnecessity 11o O-le eal)
speak Nvith greater certainty thian our inspectos, wvho are brouglît
to feel every day howv inieflbctual thieir counsels are, as long as
the arant is the nomninal suixu it is. We hiave no (loubt thiat
soinethiing practical inay be (loue diuringç the coninig session, if
further effort 10 mnade.

-Later on iii the Conference, it -%vas further înoved "that thie
Goveriimient, lie respectfully asked to inicrease the grants to thie
coninion sehiools, and thiat this augmentation be paya,,ble directly
to the teaichers of the dilferent sehools, according to the chuss of
tlicir certificates and the resuits obtained îaccordingç to the report
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of the inispector-." I suchi a res-oliition the principle of paynieiît
by resits is Ailly recognized. it is very dloubtfuil wliether wue
have yet reacheil theo stage when suich a principle can be
exteii(ed to Our elementary sehlools, yet there is nlo (loubt thlat
the bonus principle bas excellent resuits, if the bonus be large
enlouçrh. Whiat is wvanted fil-st of ail is ail incerease of gralit, ti)
be obtained by ail inecase iii the Governnlieîît siubsidy, so that
the inspectors' i-ecoinniendations may be eliforced, and the
sehools thereby iinproved.

-The Teachers' Instituites have been of tie usuial successful
character this year. The influenice of this wvoîk is being feit iii
every section of the province, and so far lias its success been
recognized that Mr. Stinson, at the meeting of the Inspectors,
ini Augrust, adv'ocate(l the organizing of such'l inistitues for al
teachers, Protestant and Roitant Catholie, ini the proviînce. As
the issuie of his excellent address on tie subjeet, the foilowiîîg
resoîntion wvas unanimionsly adopted: li esolved that the Sclhool
Iiispectors of the Province of Quebec, assemîbled ini convention,
are convinced that it is of the highest importance tlîat a course
of pedýagog,(y be establislied for thiose teachers vhîo have niot
gi-aduiated fromn a Nokrmal Scliool"

-The Inverness «Leetiiig,, the fi-st Institute lîeld ini the
Megantie, District, was attended hiy over sixty teachers, iuînber-
îngr ail the teachiers, -with one or twvo exceptions, of the wvhole
district. Tlhis shows to soie extent how the influence of tie
newly appointed Inspector of Sehools and the Principal of Uhe
Acýadei-v is beingy feit amnong the teachers, as it ;vas, no doubt,
oîvingr to thîcir indefatigabihity thiat sucli a largIe attendance wvas
secured. Mr. Parker wvas also oile of tue lectuirers of tie Insti-
tnte, the othier lecturer being Uic Inspector of Suiperior Schools.
The greatest interest Nvas taken in the wvork during. ail Uic
sessions. The programmne inchided directly l)rofessionlla topics,
îvith illustrations of miethod. Ini tie evenings there were p)ublic
gatherings, at which Mie- people of the district joiiîed the teachers
ini listeniîi to illiistrated lectures, while the local cominittec
made arrangenments for a large public asseînbly ini the chturch,
at wvhiclh thiere were addresses, from Mr. ]Luîîhly, Mr. Wh-lvte, the
IRev. Mr'. Sutherland, Mme iRev. i. Hendersonl and Dr. Hairper,
interspersed with mumsic by the v'ila ge choir.

-The Shaw,-ýville MeetingI, the second Iiistittute hield iii that
district, wvas even moi-e largely attended tian the miîe held there
hast year- The lecturers were Professor Parinalee, of the McGill
.Normal School, and the Iiispector of Siiperior Schmools. Inispector
.McGrath, of 4thle Ottat-va D)istrict, wvas present at îiearly ail the
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ssinwhfle, thie local coimîuiittee, supervised ini thieir operatioîîs
by MisMathieson, daughiter of the venerable Sec'y-Treas. of the
(Jareifdon Scoos did everything to iakze the timie a pleasauit
one for the sixty teachiers wlîu attende(l. The progiraîtîniie wvas
iiiuchl the saine as tuie I nverness list of subjects. IThîe eveiiigs
Nwere spent iiuuchl iu the saine way at Iiiverness, Mr. ]lodgiîî.s
liaving kindly giveuî the use of bis hall for the larger audiences
ini the cveiug(s. At the eifd of the tour days liard work, Pr-of.
I>arnalcee, -%viio bias iiow l)eeii a lecturer at these siimunier liisti-
tutes for sonie years, cxpressed biniscîf as beiîîg highily satisfied
with the ShaNvville lîistitute. H-e iaitaied that it was one
Of1 the best lie hiad ever attended, while Iinspector MeGrath
pointed out the great implortance of the wvork of training teachiers
whiehi had been (lue during die years the Inistitutes hiad beeiî
oraaie i i litit The Sclîool. Coi umiissioners of Sia'vville
-ire to be coinien(le( for the interest tbiey took in the liistitute,
while no word of i praise is too highi for the kiuidly hospitaliÙy
extended to the iiinbèrs of thiese Institutes, alike by the people
of Sha.-w\ille anid I nverness.

-Ili both of the above places the teachiers present hiad ocular
denioustration of scbool. cuterprise. li lnverness, a fine spacious
liew brick buildinig lias becîx crecte(l for school l)irposes, wvitlî
ample accommodation for three class-rooims. The rooli i whichi
thic ieînbers of the Iîistitute aisseînbled is well equipped iii
îîearly every resp)ect as a class-rooui, tiiere beingy besides attaclied
to it the priiucipal's private rooin. anid au enclosed cloak-rooxîî.
Ili th~vl e, i Conmîissiouîcrs have erected an additioîîal
wvîug to the acadeuîy building, thus provi<liîg amiple accommoda-
tion for four class-roomis, anîd adding very iiuuchl to the external
appearance of tie 1>uiildiiua. Th'e servites of Mr'. M\abon have
i ien secured for thie Inverniess Aeadcuiiiy for another ycar, at, au
increase of salary, thîls iiow beinig bis flfth year iin thie institution).
Theli periiianency of the prinicipal is uîîdoubtedly the cause of thîe
school success to be seen in Inverness.

-The Iiistitute at Cowvanisvilc reflected credit upon thîe
teachers, of the District of Bedfor'd. i\otwitIistaii(Iiiigr the clhange
requiriing the teacliers to pay tlîcir own expenses Nvhile atteudiug
the Juistitute, thc attcuîdance wvas îîîost satisfactory. The intcrest
%vas w-cil slistaic(l, the attendance wvas reuathe question box
'vas w-cil patroizcd, anid Uic, iîcxnbers were, quite entliusinstic
over tlîeir work; iniany of thein exprcssed a (lesire thiat the
sessions of tlic institutes should be leugtcfflcd. Lt is quite
evidenit froin thîe resits obtaiîîed at Cowansville tliat a successful.
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Institute eau Uc held at any important local centre whcre flotel
accommodation eau be obtained at reasomiable rates.

-TeTeachers' Iîîstitute at Lcnoxvillc Nvas conducted Uiv
iRev. Elsouî 1. IRex lord and i>rofessor I>armîele, the inethods oýf
teaehing arithîinetic, geography, Engmi i h istory and the su UJect of
attention were coîmsidered. T1he atteudaxîce xvas ilot so large as
ini previous years, but the attention and inter-est wvas vcry satis-
factory. The decrease in~ the attendauce wvas due to a nmner
of causes wvhich wvill not Uc biAt another yeuir. ln the eveningS
the subjcct of geography w'as contiîîued %vith the aid of magie
lautern views. Trhe gatherings at Lcîiîuxville are always very
interestiîîg, because the teacliers reside ini the college buildings
and so have bctter opportunities of bccomingf acquainted ivit1i
ecd other.

-The M\ontreal TVtes as again deternnined to encouîrage
comnposition ini the sehools of the D)ominion by o1lèériîg liUerai
prizes to competitors ini another essay con test. Too mnucili
credit eau hardly bc given to the origixiator of these comnpetitions,
and %ve would urge 111)01 the teachers of oui' sehools to bring the
inatter to the attention of their pupils. Snch exorcises as the
Wvitncss demniands froînl the Nwriters of these essays cannot; inter-

fore with sehool routine, In Onutario, the authorities arc turning
awvay froin the old pathway of language tcaching to the more
attractive lino of practising composition ini class-work. The
success of the JVitnes enterprise shows Iîow far the Ontario
authorities are rigit ; and Uic teachers (if Quebe cannot dIo
better thami turli to the inducements oflered by Mr. Dougail in
or(ler to encourage their pupils to follow this line of learning for
theniselves by writing compositions that are not quîite s0
ephiemeral as the ordilnary sehool composition task. To se one's
owxl Com1position ini priîît blas often been the first inceentive ini
the career of 0111 most î)roinient wvriters.

-The tinie is approaching wv1îeil the schools iiiust agaîn
become alive to the importallce of pïroviding theinselves with a
well selcctc(l library. Th'Ie collccting of a library slîould Uc left
to the pupils of the sehool theiselves, gidi(ed of cour'se as thcy
mnust be iii thecir operatiois ini iis dlirection by theiî' teacher.
The inovenient has beemi inauigurated wvith the îmost favourable
resuilts, and now timat the lecture season approaclies, the teachei's
Shouki take the inlitiative ilipudig for a lecture Course, that
wvih1 leave, alter ail expeluses are pýai(~I, a Inargin for the purchase
of îîew books. In înany of oui' sehools thei'e baLs been laid the~
fouxîdation of a well se]ectedl library, anxd even in soîne (if thell
an effort bas been mamde to inake inuseum collectionîs- but the
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trouble with mnany of these miovemients ini sehiool is that tlîey
flu out of season too soon. Like the gaies of the children tliey
are too intermittent, Apaatus is of ten allowed to lie idie, the
library books kept unider lock andi key, and the iniuseuni speci-
miens left ini an unitidly ,jumible. XVithi a littie iinoiey comning iii
now aud again to add to these collections the interest, however,
fis kept excite(l, and we hope to hecar of an. efïfort to foster schiool
eliterl)rise ini this direction froin nearly every sehool district, at
least froin all of our Superior Schools. The lecture course wil
provide the nicans and will not cause the teacher muiich trouble.

-We again miake an al)leal to our readers ini behiaif of the
EDUCATIONSAL R~ECORD1. An additional iîîterest was taken in the
periodical last year, and now tliat its constituency bias beeiî
soînexhat extenided, we wouki like ta sc even a greater initerest
taken in its xvelfare this yeair. There are still sonie districts
that are not represenited in oui' historicai sketches. Thie Teachiers'
Experience, or Corresp)ondei ice Departinient, is openl to every
teachier, and ail communications Nviii be considered with the
,greatest resp)ect and circuispection. The Postal Card Query
Box xviii be atteiffded to wvith the gyreatest considerationi; and in
this coniiection, it niay bc said, that if oui' îeaders xvould offlv
folloxv the exaînple of Mie inembers of the Teachiers' Institutes,
xve xvould be able to make this the iiiost interesting (lepartiuieikts
in the periodical. «Who xviii take the iniitiative iii these difflèrent
directions ini behaîf of wvhat our teachiers oughit to look uipon as
thieir direct orc'gan ?

-As the tiniie appî'oaches for the Teacheris' Convenitioni, those
iiitendîngii to he present should carefully considcr the suggcstive
programmîne that xvas publishied ini oui' Iast issue. The meeting
takes place about the iddle of October, and ail information ini
regard to its sessions caîî rcadily l)e obtained froin. the Correspond-
iiig Secretary of the Association, E.W. Arthy, Esq., Superintendent
of Sclîools, MHontreal.

-As far' as xve have heen able to learîî, the foiioxving, are the
staff' chianges whicli have takeiî place ini our princip)al schîools
for the present year. If aiîy names are oiniitted in. the Directory
of thec Superior Schîools, w'hichi wil be iinseîted lu ourii ext
monthi's issue, the teachiers Nvill hiave th lexnselx'es to blaîne, as the
iforination lias l)een asked foi' by circulai'. Miss Derrick lias

l)een ýappointed head-iinistress of the Claren ceville Acadeiny, and
goes to thiat position xvell reconiinienided. Mr. Bennie, wlio liais
taight iii Bryson andi Portage du Fort, lias beeni apj)oilited
pincilpal of Cow'ausx'ille Acadein3', one of oui' nost imîportant
positions. Mr'. McKay, forînei'ly of Lacolle, lias taken charge of
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St. Lanibert Model Sehiool, and we Nvishi iîn ev-ery success i
blis new position. Miss Blanche Smith, formierly of the
Tfçrgai Institute, bias succeded Miss Kate Wilson as lady
principal ini teheroe Acadeiny for G-,ils,. Miss Wilson,
onle of our xnlost successful. teachers, proposes joinling the classes
of the University. Mrx T1ownîsendl of the (2owansville Graded
Sebiool, bias becoine onie of tbe prof essors in Stanstead (3ollege,
anid the authorities of that inistituition niay congratulat teii -
selves on securing the ser-vices of suceh a pailnstakilig miaster.
The Waterloo Acadeîny lias secured the services of Miss Pauline
Steacey, Nvlio succeeds Miss Mackie, the latter liaving accepted
an appoiniexit ini Danvifle Acdm. Mr. hfward, of
(larenceville, lias becoîne hiead-ixnaster of Bedford Acadeny: blis
record is a good mie, aiid withi iîn as priipai)ýl, Bedfordl is all
but sure Lo take rank fi Cgin s aui cdîîcationial cenitre. NMr.
Armiitagye lias assumied the chargre of StnrdE ast M\,odel
Scbiool, wvhich 'vas formnerly ini the charge of iMr. Toiviseud, whio
lias golle to Manisonville. Miss Luttreli, of lRiclmondI MI\odel

Scool, bas gone to Br-yson. M1r. Stanl1ey Banf111l bias l.een
appointed to the Magog Modlel Schîool, aiffd there lias also beeii a,
change of principals at Dunhilain.

Thie hiistory of any country is but the developuxient of its l)reseuit
froin its past. As a g(,row'th the present beaî's tow-ard(s the past
the saine relation wvbichi exists betwveen tbie oalz and the acorii
froin whili the oak. lias sprung. Tlie priîîciple of cause andf
etýfl;ct is, to be observed as plainly ini the recur-ded actionis an(l
settled condition of a conîmunity as in the pliysical. plîcnlonieia
dliscuissed andi( explained by the science of clieîuistry or,,astroiionîiy.
The history of wiankind is but a co-relation of events, wvoven
togrether by natural lsaseffèects, to produice ini turin, as causcs,
other effeets. Iii this w-ay tbe vast panloraima of events fromni the
iirst begiinnings of thîixgs nxay be recognizedl as an iinunenese chaini,
Nvbose links have been forged and joined togrethier by the mioral
forces of nature-those ighçilty cyclops by whvlomn the wlhole
fabric of liistory lias been coustructed o11 ivhiat meni now call the
scientifie, priniciple.6 By events and fromi events the eharacter-
istics -%vhiclh umark any particular perîod in a country's history
-,re produced according to nature's iiietlio-thiat nethod by
whiehi certain chemical, elemients, wlhen arraxxged accordingc to
definite conditions a1lvays produce definite cheinical compounds,
ly whichi certaini conjuilctions of the liavenly bodies occur at
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certain defiiiie perio(ls, by wvhichi the acorii, Nvhiei it g rows,
becoines an oak, the rose-bîîd a rose bushi, the apple-(Yuna
apple tree. Accordiig- te this thieory the inidividwal lives of inen
and1( women are thie atoui .,, the simple eleieu ts of wichl the
greater events in Mie Iiistory of the country in vii hi thecy live
are the coînplex, v'isibly developed e,,xponients. In a, wordI,
these bolfly marked pemiliarities Nvich dlistiinguiishi one tribe
frein anothier, thiat publie spirit whlîih wve as often eall sedition
aus patriotisri, those habits, wvhose absence ini othiers is with uis
wvlio possess thenm little betteu' thail bar-barisiin, wvhose (lesires and
appetites, proinoted by the syhipathies of eue section of the
wverld and proliibîtedl by tie antipathies of another, anti, above
ail, thiat aliiost indefinable identity wichl runs as a coiium-oni
factor tlireughl the individual characters of Mie mwajority of a,
nation, are said te be pronuoted by the action of mne mind uponi
another, affcted, as it inay be, to a greater or less extent, by the
geographical position qf the country, its l)lysical configuration
and its chiunatic changes.

-In the late discussion over the pronunciation of Latin it xvas
clearly broughlt out thiat the lauîguage flavour xvhichi iiadle
Horace's Odes se popular in his evn. (lay lias beexu lest. There is
a cel(lness about ail Eugrlishi translations of the Odes, whichi thie
nuiost ef uis have f eht. Mie Scotsmian, liowever, lias tried te thiro'
the hionely somids of Iiis ewn speech around the hiomeliness of
Horace's lnmîiianity, and, in sonie cases, hias te some extenit
suceceetled in preving te iunself thiat Horace wvas pepular with
his countrymen for the saine reasen. thiat Burns is popular to-daý-y
wîth Scetsinen at home and abroad. Tl.ie followvingr translationi
of Ad Ihaiarcam~ (Bk. I., Car. 9.) is an exaînple of heow the
resit wvas reachie(l

Sec, yonder stands Soracte white
\Vi' snaw-vreatlis deep: the tottering trees

Can ili abide sic criising, wvigIt:
XVi' biting frost the rivcrs freeze.

Prive eut the cauld ayont the hicarth
By frcely hcapiing faggots on:

Mair beuîmteeusly the w'inc bring forth
That's lain four years in demijohui.

Anid leave the rest the gotIs te mind
Since hoary oak iuer cypress shakes,

Gin ancc they pacify tlic w'iudç
That lvi' the sca bot quarrel niakes.

Kc'er speer wvhat luck the moin mîay bring;
But ceunt ilk day frac fate a gain;
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Nor need ye spuiriî sac sweet a thillg
As love,-nor penny-reel disdaîn.

As lang's the hioar-frost, bred o' cares,
Bides aU' youIr glossy youtffu'il poiV-

Whule yet 'Lis youirs to walk the squares
Or in the go Iliî ear lovu-'s VONw

Sweet ivhispeiîed at the trysti' lîour-
Or watclî the eheery lagibctray

Soule lassie iii a cor-ler cower,
Whase airun or fiuger soon gies way

W~hen triiîket pledge ye rnak lîi paýy.*
?•ï P iÙci iMoN i.-Thie followving is a sketchi whichi was writteil

for us by «Miss Lîlian Mlbae,one of the pupils of Mrs. D)ella Motte,
whio is stili teachier in the Newv Iichiniond Schiool: " In the year
183.9 thie, first, Protestant 'School. House wvas built in New
iRicbmnond. The site was pirehased from .Messirs. Johin Gilke-r
andi Robert Dutliie. Thle building, Nvas 25 feet %vide, '16 foot long,
anid, ýas I believe, wvas the irst frinte buildinig eretd in the
Towvnship. It wvas uscd as a Protestant iMeeting House as well
ais a Schiool 1-buse. The builing wvas irst laid olï* ini three
apartimonts. The sehiool rooni occupie(l about three-fiftlis of the
buiildling. There ivas a narrowv hall thirough the reniainder of the
building wfvit a roomi on efither side. Oîîo room wvas used as a
dwelli ig for tl l teaAcir aniflti the o ther as a ki te e. Tihese ro-onîsý
'«ere iinied in thec ceîling wvith pine boards. 'fhey were hiot
paiiitetl, for- paint wvas not, as comnnon tien ais it is nlow amiong
the. sehiools. Th'Ie sehool rooin wvas conifortable and Nvcli lighited.
The al)paratlis of the school consisted of a sînal blaekhoard
without sufficient paint, to naeit look black. It wvas seldoîn
uSed except, \VheIl givivrg instruction ini siniîvr There were Im
niaps in the 01(1 sehlool, for the branches thon tanghit '«ere llead-
ing, Writingand Arithînetie. Thei stiffy of the Bible tind Sliortei-
CatechýisII Nvas for those Nvlho '«oie thon-lht to be advanced: but
as tnime passed more studies WVC1t broligit, inito the sehlool. 111
Limle the buildingr N«as made more coînfortLable. The seats '«cre
the, coîumon bouchies 'vith no support for the back Desks '«ere
aria ng1(ed around the Nvalls anid a double one ln thc centre so that
pupils, wvhen writing, faeed cadei otiier. Thle first teacher ini the
01(i sehool biouse '«a1s Willianî B3. ýMildru1m, M.)., a gentleman
belongFing to one0 of te inost, aristocratie fanuilies in Elfand.
There wvas, however, a teacher in the district, a .1r. Jefièry, before

*Horaee's piflosophiy is pagau, yet his pictures -ire very human. The above Ode
~~~ve ~ i wedhrlvs* litiot te e, nor ea e gms ofa ct aé boiny om centure ha-0e

a simiple pictuire 11)hc hr saglm>ec iylf iiRuecnuisao
cxliibiting the universality cf 111umallity ii cvery age, wlcti ive compare our doinestie
habit8 of to-dav %with those of tlic old or young 1toinan ini the days of Ciesar.

2f
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ii\lr. Mildriin's Urne, wvho taught for a, Short time iii a, private
hou1se. After Dr. «Mildruml the followinig permOis taiighlt in the
sehool hiouse, viz. - 11r- Williami Harvey, Mr. Johni Sillars, Mr.
Williamn HFarvey (second terni,) Mr'. Thomnas Mor-ris, Mr. J. D.
Skelly, Mir. Andrew Clark, Mýiss Jane Clark, Mr. Riobert B. Kerr,
MNiss Lizzic McCoubrey, Mýiss Kate 1)ithie, Mi r. J. Bacon, Mr'.
Georgre Webber and Mr'. Jamies Harvcy. lil, fourteeiî (liflerenit
teachiers. Ni\ow, I will write a short story about the niew and(
present scoool. It is 40 feet long andii( 26 wvide. It is divided
into four apartiuients: the largest part is the sehool roon. It is
plastered witin aîîd the Nvainiscotting extCIl(s a fcw feet to prio-
teet tie plaster. The Iloor is painted ami there is a eiipboaýrd at
the toi) to keep the books iii. A teaclîer's (lesk and platforîn. are
at tl'e top. Th'le building is bcautifully situatcd on rising
<rroul and withi a few seconds' walk froîîî the scliool ive reacli
the NeNv 'ILiclinlond P>ost Oflice, wliicli we are a1lvays glati to
visit daily, hoping thiat mail inatters mnay await uis. The prcsent
schiool wvas first used as a public meeting house, but aftcî' a tinie
tiiere wvas a Lodgre biijît Nvhiich caine to be used i this way.
r1lîeî.e is a lar'ge stove iii the centre and it is very useflul iii the
wvinter. The building is wlîitewashied outside and the roof
painte(l. Tihere is a larcge playiugc gromid arounid the school
enclosed by a woodi fence. the inside of the school is wepll
furnishied withi inaps. Tfhere wvas a l)iesent of lunie iiaps givfŽn
to this school and also the globe. The teachers iii this school
Nvere Miss Mary Sutton, Miss Lia R~obinson, MIiss Putciîel
Winchester, Mi. lobert Camipbell, Mi'. Jolin Blue, Miss Kate
Catulfield, aîid no i.Della Motte. A few steps to the southi-
east of the school is the home of Mi'. uiie. There are nalNv
a(lvaiitages at thle p)I'sclit timie tluat only those whlo Nvere coi;-
sidered wealthiy coulti procur'e in thc pa1st, and it is to ho lhoped
thiat ive will do our part siîîce tie l)eop)le hiave dune thieirs and
gain a good education thiat wvill hielp) us in after lufe.

SIIWVILB.Thefollo\vng sketchi of Sha-,vvi1le Acmaderny luis
1)een sent to us by the former principal of the school, Mr. A. H.
Farnisworth :-Abouit seventy years agyo the country arouxîd th2e
township of Clarenîdon, iii wlichl is situated the village of Shîaw-
Nville, wvas an important lumibering district, evidenlces of which
are stili to be seeni.

The first settiers cntered the country about the year 1825.
Thiese, for the ixnost Ipart, were froiii thec nortlî of Irelaîîd, a place
tîmat lias supplied Caniada with so inany sturdy iiîîhabitanits.
he flrst famnilies wvere Armistrong, IPrendergast, Dale, Hodgrins,

Hobbs and Sparling.
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Thiese were not iindifl'ieîît to the educational needs of their
children, for onily a few yektrs after they entered the country
they establishied a school. ini tlieir midst. The irst sehool hiouse
iras erected in 1832, on or niear die spot îvhere the preseiit
Academy stands. Thiis buiildlingç ias of logs, aulwas onily, aboitt
tweinty feet square, and without desks, blackboard or maps. The
children would place, a board on thieir laps to put their copy
books on. Iu thiis buiildiing-tue sih fz vihwid eeog
to discoutrage many a modern teacher-a iinnuiber of the promii-
lient inhlabitants of >Shazwville, whio arc stili living(I, receive(l thieir
e(lucation.

The Iirst teachier wvas Mr. Georgefp Hodgins, whiose" brothers,
James anid Edwvard, stili reside iu the place. Hie obtaiîied. his
tliplonia fromn Dubliin, ai tatiit six or sevein years, at a salarv
of £25 per anuumin. Tue iiext teacherm was Mlrs. Bades, mother
of the ex-mayor of Clareuidoni.

About six yeamrs aftem cazme Sergeanit (iuinghaîn, au old arniy
officer, who taughit about sev eu years. The boarding arouu(l sys-
temi was thien iuvou athei people ghîdi(ly wvelcomed imi on
accounit of his inlexhlistible funld of stories.

iDuritng this time tuie standfard of education in wvhat is now
lPontiac Coiinty was low. ''iîe sehuol biouses wvere iîîconveiiieit.,
the p)eop)le too poor or inidifIlement t.o make any improvenlieiit, anid
thie teachelers-nîaniiy oftle inon1)ei.

About tie year 18,55 the lateJohin BaaM.1.P., agitated for
a là,igher stanidard of educatioîi for- the Ottawva valley. He called
a mneetinig of the iiaitanits of wv1zat wvas thien called Clarendon
Centre and vicinity, and urged tuie importance of improvimig tlieir
sebools and promnisetl to obtaini a special granit. wvbicb lie
suicceeded ini doing'c. A board of truistees ivas thien elected, wvhiel
pmovided for the erection of a, new school liouse, and bired Mr.
H. T. Gosselini, wlho commnenced bis duities in Noveiuber, 18.55,
amd taugblt in the Academny the greater part of the next eighlt
years. Mr. Gosselin is stili residinig iii thie distriet. Throughi
Iiiin was introduced a better systeiix of teachiing iu the country,
by meanis of whicm were traiued mîaiiy teacmers, p)meaclier.s and
p)imysicianis,, amnongc wvboii may be mnientioned Revs. Oco. Kilgour,.
iRobert Hobbs,, David McDowell, Win. Kuiox, John Seamiens,
Sainuel IKelley, IDr. Auderson, Dr. McDowveII and Dr. Towvley.

The present buildingf, wvbich is of brick, wvas erected in 1880.
Thi3 beiimg too sinali. to nîicet the requirements of the schiool, it
became niecessary to add a niew wving, wvhich is iii irocess
of erectiomi.
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1l have tried a plan tliat wvorks very slowly, but fairly well, consider-
ing( the time I arn able'to -ive it, viz. :that of reading to mny pupils
a book frorn a standard author, but within the scope of ail. Whien I
can, I read from five to ten minutes in the iorning, and wve have
occasionally remiained after schiool a liaif hour for our readings. I
neyer knew before liow much I could read in tive minutes, but we are
nowv rcading our third book. Once or tw'ice I tried supplenientiîîg the
story for the reading lesson ; -%ve 1)assed the book f rom pupil to pupil,
but it was not, very satisfactory for these reasons: the children, too,
often stunîble over wvords, read indistinctly, too lov and unrneaningly.
The ebjîdren wvere xiot so wvell pleased as wvhen I did the reading, so I
concluded I eould gain iny point by doing the wvork mysef.-
IVasli iiqionê Journal of .Educalion.

- L ever forget to cominend a good recitation. Should a pupil fail to
cerne up to the standard, to nierit unqualified commrndation, -ive imi
such lencourag-emient is you can coinsistenitly. Pass an opinion upon lus
effort anywvay, and let hinm know tlîat you are thoroughly cognizant of
ivhere hie stands. It may be necessary soînetirnes to tell liixi that lie
lias succeded a-dmiir.tbly iii one piart of bis lesson and failed entirely
iii another. It hielps wonderfully for a pupil to know that earnest
labor wvil1 be appreciated by bis teacher.

-A pronuinent lady teachier, in writing on the subjeet for an
educational journal, soine tinie ago, expressed hierself as follows:
"There is no influence enianating from a teacher, duning recitation,
w'hiclh so comipletely paralyzes the mid of tlîe pupil as the practice of
scoldiing, or censeless fault-finding, once so prevalent, but nowv rapidly
(lisappeaning frorn the publie sehools. The temptations to petulance
and snappisliness on the part of teacliers are nmanifold and at times
almost irresistible. Lack of faithful preparation, of quickness of per-
ception, of nuoderate reasoning powver, of interest, of enthiusiasrn, of
uininterrupted attention, of j ust appreciation. of the objecet ai advau-
tages of recitations, are causes of irritation to be fouîîd iii aliinost al
classes. Those whio possess but littie love of the wvork of education,
who regard neither tie present happiiness of eidren nor the future
welfare of inidividuals aIid States, wl'ho, in short, work in the educa-
tional vineyard exclusively for dollars and ce:uits, or because more
congrenial fields of labor are not iiîamediately accessible to theni, arc
peeuliarly hiable to infuse tlîis kind of narcotie influence into alI thuo
intelleetual exercises of the school.
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EXAMINATION PAIPElS.

GEOGRAPHI (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Trace the course of the -Mississippi and namie the States whicli

border on it or thronghi which it flows. Give the capitals of these

2. Draw a niap of South Ameriea, witlî the -vaious countries dis-
tinctly outlined. I>rint the mnies of the capitals of the counitries at
their resp)ective positions on the inap.

3. NLýaie the varions States whichi lie along the border land between
Canada and the United States; or narneUthc couinties ini the province
of Qtiebec -tvichl totieh Uic bouindary line betweeil the saie two
couintries.

SECTION IL
4. Define the followin.g geographical ternis: a ?cater-.çhl, the

equatoîr, the a;-ctic circle, the zeuith, laititutde, longilt(de, volcano, coast-
wiater, source, tr-ibita?*y.

5. L\inie the divi.sions of Australia withi thieir chief townvis. What
are the exports of Cape Colony ?

6. flescribe a voyage along the coast uine of Africa froni the Strait,
of Gibraltar te the Strait of Babelînandeb.

SECTION 111.
7. Whiat arc the principal moountain. ranges ini the Britishi Isies?

Name the p)rincipl)a rivers of Ireland.
S. Where and wlîat are:- Adelaide, Hanover, Balkan, Horn,

Yucatan, the Sound, Majorca, 'Moscowv, Sierra Morena, Bordeaux,
Newcastle, Tay, Alleghany, Rio Janeiro, Patagonia.

9. What is the principal trade betîveen Canada and Great Britain 1
Naie ail the Britisli Colonies.

ROMANzaiD SORIPTURE HISTORY (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Nanie the seven his on wvhich the city of Rorne was buit, and
thc seven kings wlio were its first rîîlers.

3. Enumierate the principal events of the Tliird Punie War.
Pescribe exacUly the condition of Carthage.

3. Whlit is tho2 story about the Gracchi? WIio wvas thieir niother ?

SECTION II.

4. Describe the career of Hannibal from the turne lic, left Spain.
5. Who were the Roman riulers during, NL'ew Testamient turnes?1

Who was Eniperor when Christ ivas bor.a
6. Givp an accounit of Paul's first nîissicnary excursion.
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SECTION III.
P'. Name five of Christ's parables and narrate ftfl of themn iii youir

own wvords.
8. Name five of Glvrist's mniracles and tell wvhat you -remember of

any one of them.
9. Draw a map of Palestine witlî the divisions under the Romans,

and insert ton xîamcs of the laces whicll occur in Newv Testament
history.

BRITISH ASD CANAPIAN HISTORY (GRADE IL ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Enumerate the sovereigns of the Stuart Period, and name an

event in conneetion wNith the reign of ecdi. Give dates.
2. Tell what you know of the Rye House Plot, the Field of the

Cloti of GoId, and the Battie of Pinkie.
3. Whbat, was the condition of the people of England duringr the

reign of IEdward VI.
SECTION II.

4. What were the Act of Supremnacy and the Act of Conformity ?
lIn wvhose reign were they passed ?

5. «What three great difficulties beset Cromwell at the beginningr of
his rule under the Conmmonwealth ? Describe his Iast battie.

6. Give an account of the persecution of the Covenanters in
Scotland.

SECTION III.

7. Give an account of the Constitution of Canada under -%vhieh we
live at the present moment.

S. Describe the last siege of Quiebec.
9. When -was the flrst iReciprocity Treaty urged upon between

Canada and the United States? WThat wvas tie Seignorial Teniure Act ?

ENGLISHI (GRADE IL. ACADEMY).

SECTION I.

1. To -vhat do the following passages refer:
And iie'er did Grecian chisel trace
A Nymph, a Naiad, or a Crace,
0f finer form or lovelier face!

Which daugliter of three miglity lakes
From Vennachar in silver breaks.

The monarch drank, that happy hour,
The sw7eetest, holiest drauqht of power.

The tear that gathered in lis eye
He left the mnountain breeze to dry.

2. Give the general analysis of the above, and underline the
predicates. Parse the wvords in italies.
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3. Give thie conitext of the following Unes to the extent of fifteen
lines:-)

Far m the lCflgt),-iiC(I lake wvere spied
Four ( arkening bpecks upon thc tide.

SEOITION Il.
4. Describe iii your own wvords tho closing scene of Uic poein,

"The Lady of thec Ltke."
5. Explain the terimq :-Do1s of Si. Hiubert breed, sheen, ineaSure'i

-mood, reveille,'1ftiaronnan's ccli, Percy's Norman Pen non, the wcaned
crescent, the .Ficry Cross, the dzLn deer's h ide, Sumnwr Solstice.

6. Give an accolnut of Sir Waltcr Scott's closing days. Nanie five
of Ilis contcmporary poets and give two facts conîîeeted wvith cadi.

SECTION III.
7. Write a paragrapli giving an outiline of the growth of ilie

Englishi language. Give exanifples of Englisli words derived from thc
Saxon, tue Latin, the Frenchi, aîîd the Grcek.

S. Make a siingle coniplex sentence out of Uic folloN'ing elemients:-
(a) The bottom of the toaib was strewn %vith a layer of pebbles.
(b) I found inortal remains ini it.
(c) They were the remains of onfly mie person.
(d) The head wvas turîied towards the east.
(e> The head had been burned iii the tonîb.
(f) It liad net been xuoved after heixig burned.

9. Write out any ten Hunes of the poeni of "Thie Lady of the Lake,"
and give a paraphrase of thera.

DRAWING FI1OM Il TO 12.
1. WiiIe the pupils are engraged wvith I.heir Englisli as giveil abo'ýe,

the teacher niay copy on the black-board the figuire on page. 30 of
Book 4 of thic Canadian Drawing course ; and this is to be copicd by
each pupil on a piece of drawing paper. The figure is to be at least
four inches long-.

2. In addition to the above thc pupil is to sketch a vase, or a ky
or a bell.

ARITHME TIC (GRADE Hl. ÂCADEMY).

SECTION 1.
1. The lengthi of a rectangular fleld wvhicli contaiîîs 4 ac. 3 ro. 14

po. 26ý sq. yds. is 260 yds. 1 ft. 4 in., what is its breadth?
2. Find the square root of 191810713444, and thie cube root

134217728.
3. *What is the cost of papering a roorn 15 ft. long, 12 ft. wvide and

10 ft. ig"h withi paper 'q' yd. w'ice, at 12-cents a yard ?

SECTION Il.
4. Find Uic present wvortii of $1120 duc 16 monUis hience at 5 per

cent. ; and Uic discount of 8637.50 due in 5ýr years at 5 per cent.
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5. A is iindebted to B3 in the followiing amouints :-8500 due iii 6
nîonthis; $600 (lue inîî nioitlis ; and $800 due ini 10 niontbs.
Fiiid the tiînc iv'hen ail thiese paynients should Le mnade togetlîera

6. Eind the value of $7î650 stock ini the 7 per cents. at 118..
How nîncli stock will ',994.50 buy in the 7 per' cents. at l17?
Whiat inconie is got from investiiug $3725 iii the 3 per cents. at 74.

SECTION III.
7. A, B and C are 1)altiiel's; A puts in $,-500 for î moifflis, B $600

for 8 mioîîths, and C $900 for 9 mionthis. Mie profit is $410. Wlmat
is the shiare of ecdi ?

8. I seli ont of the 3 per cents. at 96, ani iiivest the proceeds iii
railwoy 5 lier cent. stock at par; find by liowv iinueli per cenît. îny
incoie, is icreased.

9. A banikruipt's assets are $2700, out of -wlichl lie pays 75 cents iii
the dollar on hiaîf bis debts, and 60 cents on the otiier liaIL Wlîat
is the anount of bis debts '

LATIN (GRADE Il. ACADMI.)

SECTION 1.

1. Translate into Englishi :-Quibus rebUS cognitiss, cui ad lias
suspiciones certissinîae res accederen., saLis esse causae arbitrabatur,
quare in eurn aut ipse animadverteret, aut civitatei nimiadveltere
*jtberet. lus onibus rebus ununiii repuigiabat, (Juod Divitiaci fratrîs
sumnmuin in populuni Roniainuii studjuniii, suinnînniai iii se volmntateni,

egeimfidelni, justitiani, texuperantiain cognoverat :nain ne ejus
.supplicio Divitiaci ainînniii offenderet v'erebatur. Itaque pius quain
quicquani conaretur, Diî'itiacuxn ad1 se vocari jubet, et quotidiaxinls
interpretibus reiotis, per C. V\Talerinîn procillumn, principeni Galliae
provinciae, fanii arein suiiin, ciii suni mai oiumiii reruin fidenu
hiabebat, cumn eo colloquitur.

2. Translate inito Latin :-Thiis thingi -%vas toldl to te Jielvetians by
spie, and, tbey comnpelled Orgetorix to plead bis cause before thein.
On the day a1 )poilited for the purpose, Orgetorix brovxght together to
fie court-bouse (judiciun) bis friends alid relatives iii om-der thiat
throughi theni lie, nigbt escape froiiplaiig The 1- elvetiaus thien
assem bled a multitude of meni froin the country districts, (agris) but iii
the neantiie Orgetorix died.

3. Give the principal parts of the verbs iii the above extract froîn
CS'sar.

4. Give the genders of the nouins ini the sanie extract.
,3. Parse the finit and last word iii cacli primîted lino of the sanie

extraet.
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,Src-riON III.
6. What is the story of the first tiventy-six chapters of the First

B~ook of Coesar ? Draw a il) of Ganl.
7. Decline an irregular Latin noun and adjective, the varioivs

degrees of conhparison of the latter heing also declinied in full for the
three genders and the two umuinbers.

S. Give the miles of Syntax whichi niay be applied iii const.ruing the
first sentence of the Latin extract.

GEO-METRY (GRADE II. ACADEMI.)

SECTION 1.
1. iDraw the fig-ure of the XLY-Il. proposition. Di)c a rig/dl angle,

a1 Square, 'a rctangle, a1 J!le//lC7W, a jparallelogra.m. (The figure iust
lie uîeatly drawnv in pencil, tivo luches iu dimensions at least, as tlie
oilier figures requi rcd oughlit also to be. D)o not use inumbers for letters.

2. Naine all the references in the XV7I. propositio and give the
enunciations of the propositions referrcd to.

3. Give the enuniciation, construction, and proof of the last,
proposition in Book I.

SECTION fIL
4. IDraw the figures of te V. and the XLV. of Book 1. ; and also

the figures, of the IV. and XI. of Bookz H.
5. Prove tliat any two sides of a triangle are together greater tlîan

the tluird side.
6. Prove that the complenients about tlic diagonal of a parallelogrrni

are equal.
SECTION III.

7. 1)ivide a hune il) niedial section, i.e., so that flic rectangle cou-
tained by the w'vliole and oîîe of the parts niay ho equal. to tlic square
of the other part.

S. Iu any obtuse angle triangle, flic square of the side subtending
the obtuse angl, is grae n tue square of the sides containing the
obtuse angle by twice th)e rectangle containcd by one of the sides and
1ilho lino betveci tue obtuse angle aund the point on that side produced,
wvlîere a perpend(icu lar falîs froin the opposite acute angle.

9. If a straiglît liue ho divided equally, and -ilso nnequally, tlic
rectangle contained by theimiuequal parts, aiid the square on ton
Elle betWeen the points of Section, are logether equal to flic square lie
liaif the lime.

ALGEBRA, (GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

SEcTIoNý, T.
1. Find tlîe T., C. M. of x2 - 4, x2 - 5x + 6, auîd x2 - 9.
'2. Eind flic G. C. «M. of x, - 67x,2 - 66 aud x4 + 2x3 + 2x*l + *2x + 1.
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3. Simplify the fraction :

(x3)(x4)(x -2) (x -4) + (x- 2) (x -3)

SEctioN II.
4. Solve the equation :

ax -3 - X 5x 19
7 3 2 u (X-1

5. Solve the equation
X- 1 x - 2 x -4 - 5

6. Solve the equation :
V4x + -\4x - 7 = 7 or (x - at) (x b (x - a - b?

SECTION III.
7. Tle greater of two nmmbers is seven tiines the less, and their

différenîce is 36. Find the numbers.
-S. Find the nuinber thlat, if 5 be added to it, tie suni is equal to

hiaif the excess of 100 over the num'oers.
9. I{ow miany pounds iof tea at Is. 6d. and at 2s. 6d. a lb. inust ho

nîixed to niake a box of 200lbs. of tea worth altogether £18?

SPECIAL COUflSE (GRADE IL ACADEM~Y.)

SECTION I.
1. Equal cliords iii a circle are eqnally distant frorn the centre, aud

conversely those wvhich art- equally distant froni the centre are eqlua-l
to one another.

2. Prove tlîat if two chords in a, circle clit one another, the rectangle
contained by the segments of one of theni is equal to the rectangle
contained by the segments of the other.

3. If a straighIt line ho draNvni, bisectinig one of the angles of a
triangle, to meet the opposite side, the stralight linoes drawn froin the
point of section parallel to the other sides and terîninatcd by thieso
sides, will be equal.

SECTION II.
4. Write ont (1 + -2)2.

5. Extract the square root of 9)x4 
- 6z3 + 7x 2 

- 2x + 1.
6. Simplify < <4a'- + V (16WI x2 +Sa x-1 + x') ~

SECTION III.
7. Hlow nîay hydrogen and oxygen ho obtained froin Nvater, aud

nitrogen froîn air?
8. WThat takes place (a) %vlien dilute sulphuric acid is poured uponl

zinc1 (b> wlien a solution of silvcr nitrate is added to one of communi
sait?

9. Explain the ilneainlg of allotropy, aud staite briefly wvhat, yoll
knoiv with regard to the allotropic formns of carbouî and sulphur.
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SECT1ON IV.

10. Namie the various kinds of flower clustersý, and descrihe Oient.
Whien is a flower said to he complete?'

11. Explain thie following terins iised ini botany :-coeos
l)ract, capsule, dipetalous, filamieut, glands, procunibent, ruiller,
spathe, tendril.

12. H-owv would you find out, for yourself tie niames of plants
gatliered during anl excursion in the country? Give the comio
manes of at least ten plants you can identify, and, if yoiu ean, give
also the universal naines.

4~ospcntuctetc.

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL 11ECORD :
DE&Rt SIR,-Permit m11 throughi thte RECORD to say that by a rnost

unfortunate and unaccountable blunder, for wivli 1 regret to say I
arn responsible, the naine of Mr. Aaroui L. Gilinan, B.A., of Knowlton
Graded Sehlool, wvas omnitted frorn the list of hiolders of Academiy
diplomas of the first grade as giver n rý two htst prospectuses of the
McGill Normial Schlool. For this 1 aux very sorry.

lotir obedient servant,
S. P. Ro3NîS.

lMCGiLL NORM.NAL ÏSonooL, JUly 218t, 1890.

.T1 the EWitor Of the EDUCATION-AL RECORD:
1 hiave to apologize to you for not meeting my engagement before

thlis. I promised you sonie tîmie ago thiat I wvould give you miy views
and observations uipon the "lcourse of study " as forniulated and
found placarded upon the wvals of our Acadenxy, and, I suppose, uponl
those of ail the othier institutions of the kind iii the Province. At
the time I ventured the promise, 1 liad no idea of the pressure of
matters and things professional. awyd otherwise that, laid before mie, or
I should not hiave so rashily consente(! to interfere in affairs whiich
really conceitnime no more than tliey dIo every othier citizen of thie
country. I-owever, I deliberately passed iny -word, and hiave only ta
ask that you, will, on your part, take the thoughits and conclusions I
give yoii bclow for Nvliat thîey are wortlt and no mlore.

11aving, as you and your associates liave, the entire gls-pein
portion of the Province, ini ail its faims, phanses and characteristies
before you, the position you, occupy of mnanaging or directing our
educational affairs is, and miust bo, in the nature of things, one of
immnense responsibilIities, constant care and thou gîxt, and, as it is
alwvays casier Vo iind fault thau it is Vo a(lvise wel; as it is ever casier
to tear dowvn thanl it is Vo build up1, l have 11o doublt, you, ofte.n find
yourselves exposed to unmerited criticisin, if not, abuse, no matter
liow faitlhftily and Nvell you serve the p)eople. And let mie just saýy
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boere, that if ive do not ail soc Pye to oye ; if you ani 1 are not of one
niind and accord as to the wisdoîn or policy of carrying into effeot or
operation the whlole curriculumn, in any zand evory case, w*e May, at
least, takc it for granted, I trust, that our hearts are iii the righipt lace,
%vhiatever eise miay he %vronqg.

Iiaviiug wvritten. thus inucili in the way of itroduction, let mie beg
vou not to infer, front any remuarks ivhiciî follow, that I liave ai inor-
dinate amount of admiration for those w'ho ivould limiit the oducation
of oryoutli to wliat is comnîonii called the practical. No greator
inistakze cati bo made thati to suppose thiat a. man is losing his tinie
unloss hoe is loarning somiething that lie cati turii to direct or imimedi-
ate account. Tiiere oughit to be no two opinions upoil that, point.
If ail the faculties of the mmiid are not properly baIancod or disci-
i)lined, ive w~ill suroly fail to inake our ju(imnnts square perfoctly
wvithi the conditions of our existence. No more brains have been
g-1iven niait than ie noeds, and it is w'orth his wvhile to learui hiow to
lise the %vhiole to the best a-dvanitiage. Training iii one or two subjeets,
however gooti, does not constitute exact oducation or a icaried mari
ail around, any more thin one or two articles of f ood or diot fulfil
ail the indications or ivants of our bodies, ami I assure you 1 sympa-
thize w'itlî you gentlemen iii your desires and efforts to give oîir
childreil as broad a curriculum as thiey cati well wvade through. You
may applaud the nian i vho increases the power or usof ulness of ai armn
or a leg as niucli as yoiu like, but it does îîot add nmuch. to, the bkauty,
strengçthi or purposes of tue body as a wlîole. The lîealthy, normal
iiiind, as w'ell as the sound body, naturaily deniaids variety-general,
niot particular cultivation, and, %vhatever cIsc ive inay do, or noV do, it
slîouid be the rid to iako as miaiiy full-growvn mein as our niaterial
ivili admit. There will alwvays bceonougli of the othor kind, and, I
repeat, I amrn ot now and have iîevor been iii sympathy ivith that
c:lass wlho liold exclusive utilitarian views or the limitation of tlic
education of our boys and girls to some fancied future environnient,
miless there is go«I roasMn to the cointrary. No miatter wlîat tlîeir
tastes are, or ivhat the hopes or fears of friends inay be, a good genoral
education w'ill not lesson thîeir chances of succcss iii life. Let their
predispositions be wvhat thcy may, or lot tlieni midertake wvhatever
their inclinations lid themn to dIo on icaving- sclîool, tho wholo brain
will do better ivork for boing rounded off overy tinte it is foasible.
tut, unfortunatcly for our position, %v'ieî ive cone to reduco our
conîclusions to practico or every-day experionce, wo do noV find it as
coîvvenieiit at ail tintes as ive wvould like. Wle aro conifronited witlî
tlic fact, on iooking around, that our chil(iren have iot ail conoe into
the w'orld endowed wvith equai -if ts of cithoer mmiid or body-thiat they
-ire not ail cast iii tue sanie mnould, if you wvill forgive the exprsin

eihrare thiey ail surrounded at thecir birtli by the saie atmiosphcre
socially and inaterially. As tliero is a difference ii flic robustness of
tieir bod1ies, so there appears to be a difféenco iii the robust-
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îîcss of their nervous orgaiizatioiis--thceir niental caI)acities or
;îbilities. The digestion of one chill accomplishes easily enougli
ivliat anotiier does oiily '%vit1î iwarraîîted difficulty. liu thc case of
t he curriculum uiîder consideration tic bill of Lare laid before ont;
clîild sccmis to have bcen spî'eadl hefore ail alike, regardless cf diillèr-
ences of pixysical or melap/qlsical qualification. Thiose wiho have
griven thec subject niichi attention iiiust hiave noticcd thiat a certain
proortioni of oui- seholars cannol or wcilt îiot take the fuîll " course
as prescribed, and tliat mnaîy ivlio attemplt the task, under compulsion
or ethierwisc, arc lairnentabiy ovcr-workIed. To iii nind, nothuîc' in
thc wiiole arrangemient afibrds se iweak or. assaiIal)le a lpoint as this.
1 think 1 coid point you out chiidren of hotIt sexes whù aIre goin.g
ont into thc %void %vitit lcss preparatien or fortification againsi. thosc
trials, thiat ar'e ilI too certain to corne te us ail, thian tiiey Nvoid havue
iîad if a greater ainiut cf flexibility ini the " course " cf studfy imd
been aliwed-if nmore freedoni in the cheice cf subjects hiad beexi

araadfor ini that 'I course." On Uhe- other haînl, ut înay be asscrtedl
possibly that there arc those W~ho are i110W blessing thte 1'ery day ut w'as
given thenî-that tiiere are sonme whîio are better m~en anîd doing betteî'
work, by' a goed decal, thian Uîcey %vould have been, had it not beenl for-
its unyielding character, but, if it is se, I have inet liappenedl te mccl.

theni-tha al. At oui' timie cf life wve are se liable ti) forget hio%'
ill thiese things appearcd te us iii cur boyheed, tliat we' are iidn

cf getting the, retrospect a littie celored. Every chiid slioeuld be
encouricged te (Io Nlint lie reasonabiy can-not discouraged te the
extemt cf abanîdoniug ail hope and leaviîig sehîcel dishleartelîed anîd
depressed. Let us, then, net oiily be inidful cf tie clains cf tlie
in-ajority cf our childveii, but provide for the iucrity cf the littie-
Ones as uveli let thant millcrity be ever se smlahi.

Weare net îîew, cf course, writing cf a regular colle ýe or uîîiversity
course. Tie sif ting is sipposed te haive been don e be fore the boy recachies'
thiat point or iiiile-stouc inIihis career-the vcîgotpr'cess liasï

mucre xîîatter of choice whietlîer lie ever enters the hialls cf a ulîiversity
at aIl or itot. D'ut sonie emle of the ccmîuoîi selîcels cf the country lic
inust attend, if net pitss throughi, or lie is dconied te liellp sweli thev
ranks cf the 1' licevers cf w'oodl aid dravers cf water "-aiswhicim
are aiready se fulli as te require ne iccruits. An ireîî-clad systen cf
e(lucaticn cir curriculum is a necessity possibly iii oui' hîîgher scats of
learniing, but Uhc proportioni of cur yenttt w~lio fluet their uvay thîc is
pitifuilly smnall, anîd probably always wvill be. A lixed aund IInotionlcs-.
.course cf stiffy " in Our lcw'eî' Iinstitutions is, inii ny opinion, qulite.

anethier thing-particula'Jy w'hîen thc ccînînuîîity te be re-aehed is in

quarters, and the soonîcî w'e unake a hittle change iii thmat direction t1m'
better. Tie class cf younig pleople %vlîo cauîmut afford the expense of
contiuiuous study, or whiosc doniestic or far'îîý duties uvili admit cf enhly
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a portion of eachi year beixxg spared for attendance upon sehool, nîay
not be a large oie, but it lias to be reckoiied wvitli ail the saine. And,
at the risk of beiîîg tediotns, let mie say thiat this tlîoughit suggrested,
aniother, and that is thxe policy of Iesseiîing the ailouîit of mone*y to
l)e paid for incidenitais, such as books, paper anîd the like, if it is
p)ossible to dIo so. Mie cost of tiiese, I arn led to believe, is btu'delî-
sorne ini soine instances, and a littie relief i tijis way is devotitly
<:all1ed for, in a faiîxng locality, wlîcre s0 inany hîave thecir liands flil,
and more tixan full, ini their efforts to nmake botlî ends ineet. So far
as we colnsistelîtly Cali, WC oughlt to iouai at fitting the sehlool to thic
pupil-not the sehiolar to thic schooi. Ili oaller words, thec wbiole
course sliould iieithier be exlpected îîor iiîsisted upoi Il ail along i lie
Iine." No more -w'ork shiouilt bo given to a cliild flian lie can safely
1)erforni iii a givei tiixue. Tiiere are, too, so xîany studies, it is said,
going on at the sanie tirne, 50 many kiîîds of 'vork ''on flic boards,"
tliat flhe clîild muis the chanîce of ilettiing, confused and coiifotixudeil,
and, consequeîîtly, kîîlowliedge(, obtaiiîcd uuîider sucli circuînstaiîces is
hiable to be Vi)liCa. Te clîild is er-aî)iied, iii fact. If, thelx,
with the view's I liold, ydu weîe to osk mec to mîake siuggestio us iii the
promnises, I shioild just tell you to codnewliat I hiave beeni w'ritiiîg
for thxe lost 11oux' or so, Qit is, alwvays suipposixig it to be possible.
Yolu jxiglîIt eXtexxd flic tillle fox' ge(,ttîîxgr up thxe work a year, or suicl a
uxatter, or, failiuig that, youi iiuilit reixovo or eliîxxiniate (anxd I readily
confess it w~oiul(l be a diffîcult fluiug to do, wilienl the selection is so
wise anxd good) a stjîficiexît uxuuxîiber of classes or subjeets to brin-g it
dowxi to the î-equti-iieets othavrg il, and leave flhc questionî
of tiuîxe wliere it now is. Tîxeu agaiii, it is quite p)ossible tliat I over-
estiiiiate thec value of the Latini anîd Greck langkuages, but I hiave the
i mpiersioiî tlhat more of both is advisable, if you wishi to ioke theuxii
lit iii xiccly wvitl the rest of the "lcourse "-if you are alixious to
conlplQete thxe structure iii accordauîce witil the designi pîesexuted. It
fiirther seemls to nie there ouglit to be no diffhculty in doing this, if it
ever is found practicable to lexxgtliei flic timie a year or so. I xnuist
uiot forget to add, iii flhc meîantiie, tijat, from ai I caii learn, citlier
thic childcux, whlile ii flic eieuieutary schools, are xîot kzept quite close
enougli to flic diities of their owvi littie Ilcours(,-" on ail occasions, or
cisc a restrictioni or alteration iii its prioportionis nxight be i)roiitaby
considered. The advaxxceniext of a child, from the elemeuxtary to a
lîîghier grade, should xiot be uuxdelrtakcîîi uuîless suitable, efflciency
is vouced- for, and, if it ever does occur, it is nothing less than a
xniisfortune to both scbolar anxd teoclier.

I hiave the hionor to subscribe uxyself,
Yours respectfuiiy,

A. ID. ST.CvrJs.
Du,,;rÂAN, Aug. 2uInd, 18S90.
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Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]
.NEWV ENOLAND MÀAZsNE. Mie last issne of this periodical place.-

it in le wvit1 the leading illustratcd niont1îlies of the tinie. To
teachiers it lias a speciai attraction iii thec sketch whicli Miss 'Mary R.
Keithi gives of the distinguiishcd cducationiist Hiorace -Manîn. Thie
issue is called the Grand Arzny Nuinher ; the address of tlie publishiers
is the iNew Engflaxd Miýagazinie Conmpany, 33 1Bl)oonifieldl Street, Boston.
The Job Printer's Goîiplazwn awdul , price 50 cts., lias 1)001 sent
to us froni Carthage, 1)Mo. I t is fuîll of information for those wlio
desire to hiave soMe kniowvled,,e of lio% to use a priuîting precss. Thîe

Fort-EigihAnmmal Bcp)ort of thte Board of Eduicationi of tlIe City
N-'e% York lias been received, in whiclî is indicated in thme mnost inter-
esting forni thme report of educational progress unlder the superiuiten(lence
of Johni Jasp)er, Elsq.

A SHORT 111STORY 0r THE RONIAN 1PEOPLE, by William Allen, bite
Professor of Ilistory iii the University of Wisconsin, and îmhlishied
L>y the Messrs. Giiuîî & Company, Boston. " On Dccen]ber 8th, 1889,
Ihle last iiiglit of my husband's life, lie mnade thie flnal correctionis ii
Ille proof-slicts of thîe hsry"are the %i'Oi(ls of Mrs. Allen iii au
introductory note to this fine historical text-book. It is one of a1
projected series of Ancient 1llistory text-b)ookzs for Colleges aîîd Ilighi
-sehools. Filled w'Nitl tbe notion that lnstory is imot a molre comupenl-
dium of facts about wars anid kiiigs or genealogical records, Mr. Allen
bias ieft behiind hiiîu a workz for wvhiicli our teachers will be -gratefu)l.
The book before us is i'lîat mîg,-lît 1)0 called the beau ûdeal of a te.xt-
book in its arrangement and style of illustrationîs. The record of the
people and the developnients in tîmeir beliaif arc placed ini the nost
attractive order for thîe student. Thiere are no lcss thian tlîree lîundrcd
lind thirty-one illustrations and twelve volumes, and yet the bool is
of the niost convenient coipasss for sclîooi.class, containing not more
ilhan, three hundred andl fifty-pages.

REFERENCE, IANDBOOK for Readers, Students and Teacluers of
Eiglii I{istory, by E. Gurney, and publislîed by thîe saine firiiî as the
ab ove. «As a coutrast to the volume wve hiave just nîientionied, Mr.
Gurney's bookz is wvorthy of not.ice as a more compendium of dry bio-
graphical. fact. The couîversationalist -%vlo delighits to talk of theu
nobility of England, thecir descent, internmrriages an d progeny, wilI
find the Handbooki an excellent guide. Thiere is surely a mecaning iii
Ille fact that, sucli a book should appear froni the prs of thme United
States of Anierica.

TIIE ETHICAL PRO1BLEM, by Dr. Paul Cariis, and publislied by the
Open Court Publislîing Comnpany, Chicago. Tlhis neat ]ittle volume
is mnade up1 r<4 tlhree lec-tures dclivercd at thîe invitation of the B3oard
of Trustees before thîe Society for Etmical. Culture of Chîicago, under

939BOOK NOTICES.
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the captieti of (1) E/hies, a Sience, (2) 'i'e Data of E/thies, and (3)
T1he T/icones of E/hics. The writiings of iDr. Gains aie always ill
ieceived by the thinkers cf ouir tixuies, and ini placing before the ordi-
iiary rea(ler the fuindaniental priziciples of the etijical probleni ini the
,-iîîîple laingutage and arrangement of inaitter thiat attracts, hie deserves
the liglîest cnnedttixfrtîî iose whio labor to mnake the ways of
tlh-iiig of the wvise anid leariied of oie îierio(l the ordinary mode of

ohxgh f a suicc2-eding, 1)eiiod. Froin the exainitiation of thýi basis
of etliics to the discuissioni of the weaknesses of passimiisin and opti-
ixnismi, Dir. Carr.s lias spread onit, as ini ail oral Ieaî,the field over
wvhicli the stuident of mental stience imist traverzI.ý iii his; investigatioli
Of man's reiaticnship to mtant iii lus cndduet, and liis relatioiîship to
Gcd or the beyoînd ini his belief.

TiiE NINE WTORLDS, or Stories freont Noise Mythology, by Miss 'Maîv
Litchufield, and ptiblibed by the Messrs. Giinît & Co., B-3oston anmi
London. As Carlyle says, Seandinavian paganisiii is te uis more inter-
estiîig tlian any other ; au leaet for one tiîing it is 110w. This littie
book consisis cf short stories of the eld gods cf îiertheril Euirope.
The varionis sketches are wiitteil ini the l)urest cf Euglishi, antd, oit
accolît cf their skiifuil setting, are nlot eniy likeiy te bc initerestiuig tu
tie yonng buit eveni to eider persons. The iiitroductcry chapter gives

itaceount cf the old Noise reli -ion and beliefs, tue wrtrb In
te, lier assistance two diagranis wvliich inakes the phutl cf tie paganîismî
cf te iorth as plain as a lessein iii geograpliy front Mtie malp. We
feel assuretl the bock %vill beccute a favcrite.

TIIE ScLreeL ILIAD, prepvied by Professer Thionmas D. Seymour, cf
Yale Coliege, and pniblished by Mie Messrs. Giiîîî &Ç Co., Bostoni.
This text-book centfaluis tue iirst tiuice books cf I-onier's IIia(l, witli
Introduiction, Commentary and Vcabiflary. Tihis is ce-rtainly the
finest sehool text-beokl cf the kind tve have ever secni, Mie excellent
vccabulary at Mhe end cf Mie bock placiîig it above ail conîpetitors.
Professer Seymiotr's labors iin beliaif cf the schôol-boy and college
student are known and appreciated by nearly every classical miaster iii
Ainerica, and titis last effort of lus Nvill midolubtedly place the cope-
stonie upol ]lis pepnilarity amioîg tiiose iw'li are cuigage(l iii teaciig ci.
leartiiing te read H-onier. It is a pity for ii Qîîtebec Seheois tiat tie
volume does net cttajit the Fouirthi Bock cf the peit the cote te he
stuidied titis year.

STRUCTURAL ANI) SYSTENIATIC BOTANY for MHig SciMols ali
Elenientary College Coiiîse.ýz, by 1)î. Douiglas IL. Camipbell, cf Indiana
University. Titis is Mie first cf eleineittary text-bocks cit Bctan '
'vhichi begitis wvith tlue plauit-cell, anud folloN'in-g iip the comrse cf study
front the lctvest fornis cf plant-life, throiugi t ie algoe, the fangi, and
tue ruosses te the lîigliest of the Sperînaphytes. The scieiitific nietltod
is retaiined, buit the student wvii1 hardly regret the adoptiont cf sucli a
Inetltod iii prcseîuce cf Mie profusion cf illuïstraztionis. To our teacîters
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-%lo p)rop)ose to take I3otatiy as au alternative this year iii the Cus
of Study, we would say, by aIl nwaîîs j)Ioctire for vour own stiudy
Prf5ýo Catiipbell's excellent volume. 'flie Messrs. Uýimî, of liostoil,

rthe publishiers, and any of our booksellers wvill bu abl to obtaii it
for thenti.

01ufiù Mparinnut.

PROTESTANT CENTRAL B.)OARU OF lEXNA.N1,INERS.

List of Candidates wvho ohtained diloînas ini July last, ai'raniged ili
alpîsabetical order.

SECOIND CLASS ACADEMY DIîzLOMAS.
Camnpbell, Edward Montgomnery. MeMcýàullau, dol n.
Cruikshank, Alexander. Oliver, Lucy, A.

SECOSD CLASS

.Ayerst, Editli-Maud.
*Booth, Archer Hlarrisoni.

Bradly, llannah Laura.
*Corcoraxî, Arthur J.
Coulter, 1{ebecca.
Derby, Orvis MN.

*1fodg-iiis, Ernest WVilliamn.
*Keller, James lIenry.
*Libby, Rutlh Evelyn.

MOD L oooL IDIPLOMAS.

Mitehel, Line.
*Pollock, Thos. Ingraîn.
*1Ro1so1i, Aiantida."

*Ryan, Williami Arthur.
*Solandt, Donald.
*Sol1on Jetiiifred P.
*Vaudry, Mary Olive.
*WraiiiwrighIt, Stanifel.FolotA
XVoodworth, Juliius.

* Thesc candidates passed in the optional subjeet, Latin.

FinST CLAss ELEMENrAizy DiPLOMAS.
(Grantedw~ithout examinatioxi to teaehers holding Second Olass Diploxuas on the

ground of tiuccess in teaehiug.)
Dbodds, MVary W. Lamb, Janet (né Gilbert).
Ediey, Lucy W. iMathleson, iînie.
Fuller, George D. Me\;lnt.osh, Jessie Cyrellu.
Gibson, Janiet S. l'IM ilManis, Franices S.
Green, Florence "N. Niblock, Enxily.
{o(lgius, Hester. Sorxberger, iMis. E.

JoIIIsto1I, Edith Janie Stevenson, ICate.
Libby, Hester Amn Law'rence.

SECOND CLASS EALMENTAItY ILO3ÎAS.
*--Arnistrono. Nellie iMaud. Býoright, Rithl Ella.

.Atty, Henry J. *Boyle, 1-lila Florence.
*jflailey, Christina C. Birevort, iNeluie.
*]3eers, iRachel Louisa. Bradley, NLettie.

]3ilton, Enini1a Susanna. Bulînan, Mary E. MeCloud.
B3lack, Mary Isabella. Caldwell , Margaret Mýlcttxd.

*These candidates passed iii Mie optional subjects, French, Algebra and Geooitry.
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*Cai.bee, Lottie Elizabethi.
*C.ai.bee, i\larcia iRth.

ChanhrlinCha rles.
Chester, Lilla Catheriiie.

*Chiristie, Margaret J.
Chiristie, Mahel.

*CeIillts, Albert 13etnjait.
Clemnent, Julia S.
Cooke, Clara.
.D awson, IEdith.
Dahmiis, Margaret Amielia.
*j)ance Agnes.

l"Donnîelly, Thomas F.
*])ovde~ll, Thiomas.

*ie.,Jamnes Alexander.
Druminond, Sainuel Johin.

*])uiili, E'lizabethi Ann Josephiiie.
Freeland, Anniie Maria.

*Fuller, Alexander ,Lieul.
Gagilon, Susie.
Gillespie, Alice.

*Goold, Grace Letitia.
*Gustill, W. Alfred.
*HIaines, Niarion Anmand a.
*I-atcll, Grace Marlow.
*Havlz, Einnia.
Hayes, Nancy L.

'Hayes, Lillia.
*I{tlill, ichrdRalph Wilson.

Jainieson, Eduna Clara.
*Johinston, Ailfred.
*Joliiiston, Agnles Janle.
Jolinston, Eleantior Louise.

*Joliiistoii, M~lary Gertrude.
Jolies, Alice I.
Kathan, Sophia,.

~KngltClaa esieSclhoniberg

LeBaron, Berthla 1helen.
Lodge, Elizabeth.
Lor", Minniie cross.

*Lyster, Helena MaI.ry.
MacArthur, M.Lartha, Clark.
Martin, Eih

*iý4aso1l, Rober't.
îMaxwvel Enimiia.

D I ag avid.
\i. uEtl.le-anor, Levillia.
M eneMaggie F.

Mluýlloip, Elizabeth.
MMtiThoinas Arcluibald.

MeNicoîl, Jessie.
*M\cVetty, Barbara Mal.rth.

Moolley, Cora iDima.
Moonley, Nanicy Lusehia.

*.More, MINary Frances Frencli.
*MUoore, Johin Gilunlan.

Morrison, Anna.
* Moses, Louisa Gertrude.
*Patterson, Willianm Edwin.
*Pellerin, Viola Alice.

Planche, Frederie Arthur.
Rea, Laura E.

*Reed, Sairah Sybil.
*Reiiiije, Anniie Maggie.

SeamIan, MNary E.
*Sleeper, Eleanor.

Smiiley, Editli.
Smith, Olive Atin.
Snyder, Alma M'aria.

*Stnddaid, Euniiily Alice Maud.
*Siilley, Nellie Genevieve.

Siiibury, Aima.
Steývens, Edson Percival.
Stewart, Mary.
Stewart, Elizabeth R.
Stewart, Elizabeth Bertha.
Stew'art,May

*Stobo, Elizabeth Lindsay.
*Struthers, Arthur J.

Tay'lor, Maggip.
Tliolisoll, Edith.
Tippiing, Alexander.

*Todi Etta.
*TI.eilioliiIe, Laura Elizabeth M.

Wa.tsoi], MNary O.
Weldon,' Exnlily.
W.ilson, William.

*WVood) Elizabeth Outhwvaite.
W~oodj, 1{ci G.

*Ya1le, Elcaujor.

* These Candidates passed ini the optional subjects, French, Algebra and Geoxnetry.
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TUIRD CLASS ELMNAYDimemoAs.
(These candidates will be entitctu éo Seconde Class Elementary Diploinasa by pass-

inig an exaininatioîî iii two subjeets in Jniiy, 1891.
Barton, WValter. Lyster, Lily Alberta.
Beachi, Ilattie MIN. *MhfeAlice Jalle.
B"isse]], H-attie Myra. Meîîig, May Ami.
Bullock, Atinie ai]l.eMrnEugenie.
Bradfor-d, Maggie. McJanlet, Ailge1inla Ag"Iles.

*Burnett, Myrtie May. MNorrison, Catheri n e.
Campbell, M1ary. Parker, Iretie Rose Ellen.
Carter, Florence Amelia. P~ollock, Maggie.
Chapmlanl, Janiet Selby, Alice L.
Doherty, Aielia Jane. Smaý,l], Annie Elizabeth.
Dowd, Adeline Louisa. Smith, Jemîxna J.
Goetz, Binlilie MIN. Sullivan, Isabella.

*Gold, Georgi na A. Sutherland, Jessie.
Greenlief, Hattie. VWatson, Elleti Eliza.
Halley, Mary. Weyland, Maud R{egina.
Harbom', Sybil Cora White. Whiite, Martha E Ma Williaxinia.

H{oward) Tiieresa. Wilson, Jemnie H-.
Johunston, Anniie fIannah. Wilson, Elizabeth Lillie.

*These camdidates passed in the option al subjccts, Frencli, Algebra aud Gcometry.

THiirtD CLASS EirmrNT.ARY IDIPLOMAS.
(Valid for one year only.)

Carey, Mary Jane. McLeod, Colin Nornîia-i.
Cochrane, Janet. Miller,)a ta
Farrell, Elnily C. Moffatt, MNaggie.
Gardner, Retta. Neville, Aninie M.

Hod In [ary Ami. Oakes, Annie, Rachiel Priscilla.
Jacksoni, Essie 1>arrin gton. Pattison, Janet MCe e
Lyster, Aily Beatriee. Priin ierînan, An>nie Mray.

McaluAniiie Jane. Reid, BerthaL Louisa.
ieLoMaggie Amn. Robinisûii, ant

Sni.ith, Estella iDeborahi.

GENERAL SU¶MIARY 0F RESULTS.

CANDIDATES. D)IPLOM.NAS GRANTED.

U -5 Î8. Î i- 21 17841 9

311560 621 233 330 1 13 19 38 104 Î- -1 18
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Thie following is the Circular of Directions for 1890-91, wvhici bias
just been issued

1)EPARTMENT 0F PUI3LIO INSTRUCTION,1
QUEBEC, 211d Sept., 1890.

DEMR SIR Oit MADA,-I Inailed to your addri-ss on Saturday last
copies of tie revised Course of Study and the list of text-books, to
w~hichiI desire to direct your attention. Althoughi the use of the inew
text-liooks is nut comnlulsory until July, 1891, tliey niay be used at
Once, and iii tliis connectiomi the following points sliould be noted

i\eikzlejolin's Englishi Language, in four parts, Nvi forni the basis of
future %vrittenl examnitions iii Englislî Graminar, Language anld
Literature for the A. A. Certificate and for Teacliers' Dipilonias. This
wvork eau be obtainedl iii one volume, or in four forîns or parts, viz.:
(1) the first hiundred pages with exercises, whlîi, as a separate book,
is now being published in Canada, for 35 ets., as an elemientary ivork
to replace Bullion's; (2) the Comiplete Gramnmar, including Composi-
tion ; (3) the Englishi Language ; (4) the Englishi Literature.

Tbie Progressive French Reader wvill, after thîs year, replace Lectures
Choisies, and inay be used thîs year, in Grade I. Academny and for the
Elemnentary l)iplomna.

Thie Domninion Frehand 1)rawing Course is to be used this year,
and the exaîninations ivili be based 011 it.

In 1-istory, Collier's Junior Class B3ook lias been adopted instead of
the lagrBritish History, and tZhis Junior Class Book, wvith Taylor's
First 1-rinciples of Modlemi History wviIl cover the Englislh History for
the A. A anmd for the Model School and Aeadeiny Diplomas.

ILi Plîysiologry and Ilygienie, Catler's Intermediate has been pre-
scrihed for the A. A. and for the i\odel School and Academy Diplomias.

The selections to be studied in the Fourtli Reader (gesor the
Royal Readers>, with special attention to dietation, derivation, defini-
tion, granmmatical construction and abstract writing are to be found
froin page 181 to p)age 2998, and ini the Fifthi Ieader (either series)
from page 215 to page 373. Tlie poctical extracts should receive
special attention.

The selections iii French for Grade I. Acadeîny or Grade III. Model
Sehool are to be taken fromi the first sixty pages of Lectures Choisies,
or, as an alternative, from the flrst sixty pages of the Progressive
Reader, -%vith the first six prose exrcsin eier boo0k for retransiation.
The selections in French for Grade II. Adadeiny are to be taken frorn
the %vhiole of Letur)es Chtoisies or fromi the first fifteen of the extracts
froniLcue Françaises, selected for the A. A. Examination, with the
first six of the lessons ini eaeh case for retransiation. Thie extracts
be.gm respectively ou pages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37, 42, 37, 51, 56,
63, 78, 74, 716.

Iii the aniended Course of Study special prorninence is given to
Seripture History and Seripture Knowledge. Iii addition to Maclear's
text books your attention is directed to Harkwood's Notes of Lessons
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on Moral Subjects reconimended for the use of teacliers. Scripture
liistory now forins one of the Prelimiîîary Subjects of the A. A.
Exaination anid wvi1l therefore require more attuiitioil thani it blas
received in the past. WIiile it is miderstood that l)uIils ini Grade II.
Acadcîny, wmho ptIss ini ail the Prelimîinary Subjects, inay, at the iiext
Exaîninations Lake Uhe Optional Subjeots orily of Uhe A. A4. Examina-
Lions, 11o definlitc inistructionsq 01 this poient ean ho iSSlQ(l miii tilt
Septenîber meeting of the Protestant Comiuittee. The Syllabus of
Examnjations for Teacher's Pipiomans wvilI follow as closeiy as possible
the Acadeny Grades of Uhe Course of Study, and it mviii be issued as
sooîî as it is apiroved of Iby Ulic- Protcstant Coniiittee. Information
concerning these and other points wmiil be given imnmediateiy after the
meeting of tie Committee 0o1 Uhc 24th instant.

ELSON I. RExFORzD,
Sécrctairy.

1:rENSio-,. FuimD.

STATEMENT OF R.VENUE AND EXOENDXTURF 0F PENSION FuNDr FRa OFiFmIS or
PIeRY INSTR-CTION FOR TUE YE&1I 1889-90.

Revenue.
2% on Public Schools Grant...................................... .$3,200 on
2Y. on Sup)erior Schools Grant..................................... 1,000 00
2'ý on Salaries of Professors of Nornia Schools........................ 397 74
2 ý on Salaries of School Inspectors.......... ........... ........... 581 25
2;/ on Salaries of Teachiers lu Schiools under coutrol.................. 12,284 15
2% on Yearly Pensions, ........................................... 473 78
Stoppages Paid direct by Officers.................. 62 88
lntprest to 8Otli June, 1889, on Amount Capitalized ................... 7,551 90
Governznent Grant for the year 1889-90............................. 1,000 00

$ý26,551 20
Expenditure.

Amnount Paid for Pensions.............................. $25,007 (,7
Instalments llemitted and Interesta ...................... 194 ' 9
Expenses ............................................ 293 50 25453

1889-90 Balance ................ 1,055 84
1886-89 Balances.. ............. 23,286 56

Total Blanxces ............... 24,342 40

Capilùaed Revenue.
1889.

June 30. Accumulated Revenue, sixîce 1880 .................... ... $158,162 68
1889-90. Arrears of Stoppagei..........................$ 156 86

Reduetions on Pensions......................7,522 77

$7,679 63
Less Instalments Remitted ..................... 132 54

7,547 09
1890.

Jime 80. $165,709 77
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

lus Ilonor thie ,icttnaniit-Governtor lias been pleased by ant Order
ini Counceil of the I Ithi of April instanit to appoint a school commis-
sioner for the iinnniicipality of St. Amiie, Co. Chîicoutinmi, also one for
thec xnuiiicipality of St. Edlwird of 1Franiiptoit, Go. D)orchîester.

5tli Malzy.--To app1oint tvo sehiool trustees for tite municipality of
Leslie, Co. Pontiac.

9th May. -To appoint five sciioui comniissioners for the towvnshîip
of Prevost, Go. B3erthier, and onîe sclîool trttstee for the iiiuiieiipality
of Portage dlu Fort, Go. Pontiac.

8tli M',ay.-To appoint a school cominissioner for the panish of
Rimnouski, Go. Rimnouski, and two sehiool trustees fur the iinicipality
of llatley, Go. Stanstead.

lOthi May.-To annex certain territory to the sehiool inuicipality
of Ste. Blandine, Go. Rimouski.

2lst Nay.-To appoin'Q a sehiool cuniiînissioîier for the inieipality
of Beaumont, Go. B'ielleeha.sse.

4th Junc.-To appoint James WTeldon a sclîool coinissioner for
the iiniicipality of Grenville, No. 1, Go. Argenteuil, to replace AiîAî-1.
Mchelec, wio lias left the mnicipality.

-To appoint a school comnniiissionier for t1ue iinniicipality
of St. Flore, Co. Champlaini ; also a schlool conmînisý'io1er for the
mnicipality of St. Clharles Borromnée, Co. Chîicoutimîi.

2Othi Juiie.-To erect into a separate schoul mnuiiicipality undler the
nîaine of Il Côte Saint P'aul (le Jaequies-Gaýrtier," (1) the coiice.-Ssioi
kniowni mnder the naine of Il Côte Saint Paul, ini the comnty of Jacques-
Cartier ; (2) the concession kîîown undfer the nîaine of Il Côte Saint
Paul, ini Hie colunty of Hlochielaga.

25thi June.-To appoint Uhc Rev. M,\. A. Fafard a ineuiher of the
bîoard of exaniiiiers of GCharlevoix ; to appoint Louis A1. Gaboury a
nîeîîîber of the board of examners of Pmntiac ; to appoint the Rcv.
M. L. Tren:tilay a inember of Uic board of exanminer,; of N. D. du
Lac St. Jean ; and to appoinit the Rev. Mr. Lauson niienil)er of the
board of exaiiiîers of lItl.

-To <letach certain territory froin the nîuiîicipality of St.
Luce, Co. Rimîouski, and to anîîex the saine to the scbool ni ttiicipahity
of St. D)onat, ini tie sanie comnty.

-To ereet a new sc)iool mmuîicipality underi the naine of
MNItnicipality of the Village of the Coteau -statioll, Go. Soulaxîges;-

al8o to erect a distinct scliool iiiinicipality nîîder the naine of Il Sainte
Plîiloîiîèîî-e* of Ega,"' Go. Ottawa.
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